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ABSTRACT. Thorough field studies of the Ragland Hills area, Forrest and
Perry counties, Mississippi began in 1969 and were continued until autumn
1973. The flora and ecology of several rich, mesic ravines were given special

consideration. About 250-300 acres of these ravines, although disturbed by
man, probably represent the largest and best remnant of the beech-magnolia

forest in Mississippi. One-thousand nineteen species of vascular plants, vari-

ously distributed among 452 genera in 130 families, are recorded for the

area.

The Ragland Hills, located in Forrest and Perry Counties in south Mis-

sissippi, are approximately 12 miles south-southeast of Hattiesburg (Fig. 1).

It is a maturely dissected area and includes some of the most rugged terrain

in south Mississippi. The area is divided by U.S. Highway 98 and is bounded

by Caraway Creek on the east, the Leaf River on the north, Weldy Creek

on the west, and the Camp Shelby Military Reservation on the south. Ap-

proximately 3600 acres, encompassing parts or all of fifteen sections (Sec-

tions 9, 10, 13, 14, 15, 16, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, R12W, T3N, Forrest County;

Sections 18, 19, 30, RllW, T3N, Perry County) are included. All land is pri-

vately owned with about 90% of the total acreage being in Forrest County.

Most of the state of Mississippi lies within the Physiographic Province

known as the Gulf Coastal Plain (Fenneman, 1938). Most of the southern

one-third of the state, including Forrest and Perry counties, is in the sub-

division referred to as the Longleaf Pine Region or Pino Hills (Lowe, 1921).

This subdivision is named for the extensive forest of pine which is dominated

by the Longleaf Pine. This region is a maturely dissected highland sloping

to the southeast, with elevations ranging from approximately 500 feet to 100

feet (U.S. Geological Survey, 1956).

The Ragland Hills arc a part of the north-facing slope of the divide be-

tween the Leaf River and Black Creek. They are erosional in origin having

been formed by the Leaf River and its tributaries which drain the northern

half of Forrest and Perry counties. Elevations range from about 300 feet

along the crest of the divide to a little below 100 feet along the Leaf River

(U.S. Geological Survey, 1949).

Geologically most of the area is underlain by claj^s of Miocene Age be-

longing to the Hattiesburg Clay Formation. Portions of the crest of the

divide are underlain by sands and gravels of the Plio-Pleistocene Citronelle
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Formation. These formations are in part overlain by Pleistocene to Recent

terrace and alluvial deposits (Mississippi Geological Society, 1969; Foster,

1941).

The soils are primarily sands and sandy loams which are rather sterile

(Personal Communication, Soil Conservation Service; Vanderford, 1962).

The pH ranges from 4.5 to 5.5. Deep coUuvial silty clay loams and organic

muck soils are associated with the swamps and poorly drained depressions.

The mean annual precipitation is between 60 and 62 inches. It is I'athcr

evenly distributed throughout the year with the autumn being the driest sea-

son. The average annual temperature is approximately 67° F with the average

July temperature between 81° F and 82° F and a mean January temperature

<d>

Fig. 1. Area in which study was conducted is indicated by a circle in For-
rest and Perry counties, Mississippi.
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of 51° F to 52° F (McWhorter, 19G2). Temperatures range from approxi-

mately 7° F to 106° F.

The effects of human activities are manifest throughout the area. A few

dwellings occur but these are restricted mainly to areas adjacent to the

highway. There are no dwellings in the ravines. Cutting of the forest began

in the 1800's and has continued in varying degrees to the present. Currently

both timber and pulpwood are being harvested. A number of access roads

crisscross the area, and several sand and gravel pits occur. Recent ex-

ploration for oil has resulted in further damage to the forests.

The study area includes not only the ravines but portions of the adjacent

divide crest as well as the floodplain of the Leaf River. The plant communi-

ties consequently are quite diverse and include river swamps, hardwood

bottoms, savannahs, fiatwoods, sandhills, bays, and upland forests of pine,

mixed pine-hardwood, and hardwood. Also included are the various habitats

associated with human activities such as those around dwellings, artificial

lakes, in pastures and fields, and along roads and trails. Several species of

aquatic plants are found in oxbow lakes, swamps, and artificial lakes and

ponds.

The most floristically rich and outstanding plant community is the beech-

magnolia forest associated with the mesic ravines along the north slope of

the divide. Approximately 250-300 acres of the steepest ravines (N14, Sec.

24, R12W, T3N, Forrest County; NW1/4 of the NWI/4, Sec. 19, RllW, T3N,

Perry County) have escaped to some degree the destruction that has befallen

the native vegetation surrounding these ravines. This is probably the largest

and richest remnant of the beech-magnolia forest in Mississippi.

I have attempted to provide as nearly as possible a complete record of

the vascular plants which occur in the ravines as well as those which are

associated with the adjacent uplands and bottom lands. The collection of

specimens and observations of the plants and the area began in 1909 and

were continued until autumn 1973. These have been made during all seasons

of the year. The annotated list which follows is arranged alphabetically by

families and within families. In most cases the scientific names are in ac-

cord with those used in the Manual 0/ the Vascular Plants of Texas (Correll

and Johnston, 1970).

Herbarium specimens are deposited in the Herbarium of the University

of North Carolina. Duplicate specimens, when available, were distributed to

various other herbaria including GH, MISSA, MO, NY, SMU, US, TENN, and

VDB.
The pteridophytes and seed plants of the area are distributed among 452

genera in 130 families. Of the 1019 species which were found in the area,

approximately 131 (12.9%) are intreduced. A number of the introduced spe-

cies are of the type that persist around old homesites and probably do not

reproduce themselves in this region.

The five largest families which together comprise almost half of the total

number of species are: Gramineae (153), Compositae (136), Cyperaceae
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(79), Lc^uminosae (73), and Labiatac (27).

ANNOTATEDLIST OF THE VASCULARFLORA OF RAGLANDHILLS

ACANTIIACKAF.
D/,lil}frra I'ltichiatti (Pursli) Sprcn.m.'!. Loc.illy .ibundaiu aloiiK the I.c.if RIxlt. X'.uivo.

jintiriii ofiita (Walter) Lindau. Infrequent in s\v.ini|n' pLiees. i\.ui\e.

Riirllia t-Liroliiiiciisis (Walt.) Sceudel. Occasion.il in iMnel.iiids, drylsli woods, .iiid old fields.

Native.

ACI'RACI.AE
.\ifr riihriini I,. (Inci. A. nihruii: v.ir. il ni iiniioiijii (II. &; A.) Sarg.). Frequent In a variety

ol wootlland habitats. Nati\'e.

Aci-r sai( /jiir/iiini! I,. Occasional aloii.u floiulplain ot river. Native.

AI/OACl-Al-

M(>ll/ti^(j n-i/iiilla/ii [.. Coninioii in disturbed places. Introduced.

ALISMATACHAI-;
Hchinodonn cor.lrfolins (L.) Griseb. IntrequLMU in shallow water of ponds, lakes, .\nd

swamp.s. Native.

Siiy,iftana y,r,i mnn'a Michx. Infrequent in shallow water of ditches, ponds, lakes, streams,
and swamps. Nati\e.

Sds,:t!aihi hi/;}(tli,t Wllld. Locally abundant in shallow water and wet places. Native.
S,i}^!ftavij loii^^ii-oitrata (.Micheli) J. G. Smith. Infrequent in shallow water and wet places.

Native.

AMARAN'mACFAl-:
Mtn-ihiulbvia [iIj/liiM-roulcs (.\lartius) Griseb. Goninion m ponds, lakes, swamps, and some-

times in wet waste places. Introduced.

Aimirnir/hiis byhrithis L. Common in cultivatetl and fallow iields. Native.
Aiiiaraii/h/n iiridii I.. Common in cultivated and fallow Iields, occasional alon.^ roadsides.

Introduced.

AMARYLI.IDACFAI-
Hyiiiri/oiallis ocf/ilfii/ulis (LeConte) Kunth. Frequent in low moist woods. Native.
Pohciiif/jcs rirj^iiiica (L.) Shinners. Infrequent in open pine and mi.xcd woods. Native.

ANACARDIACF.AF.
Rhus ioj)iiUnia F. Common in mixed woolIs, pinewoods, and old fields. Native.
Rhin i^la/'fii I,. Occasional along woodland borders. Native.
R/jNi raJ/iiiiis I,. Common in woodlands, disturbed places, and along fences. Native.
Rhus foMKhlcnJroii L. Common In upland mixed woods .\nd old fields. Native.
Rhus ri-nn\ F. Occasional or freqtient in low wet places. Naiivi ve.

ANNON.ACI-AF,
AshiNiici t^arnjlnra (Michx.) Dunal. Occasional m usLially dryish mixed woods. Native.

APOCYNACFAF,
Trachclosln-niiuni ilijjoynir (Walter) Gray. Infrequent in low woods. Native.

AQUIFOFIACFAF.
llcy ainhii^ihi (iVIlch.x.) Torr. Infrequent in upland mixed woods. Native.
llf\ ciiin-liiiichlrr M. A. Curtis. Infrequent or rare in low rich woods. Native.
//(\ coriiicca (Pursh) Chapman. Common in moist or wet low places. Native.
]lc\ dcciJuii Walter. Occasional in swamps, ravines, and along streams. Native.
ltc\ filiil>r,i (F.) Gray. Common in open pinewoods and moist places. Native.
//(A loiifiijics Chapman. Infrequent or rare in upland areas. Native.
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Ilex opacii Alton. Frequenc in mixed woods and ravines. Native.

Ilex vcrthilUiiii (L.) Gray. Occasional in low woods. Native.

Ilex I'uniiloria Aiton. Common in low woods, pinelands, and along wood borders. Native.

ARACKAE
ArisaciUii dracoiitium (L.) Scliott. Infrequent in ravines and low woods. Native.

Arisaeiini trilihylliini (L.) Schott. Occasional in low woods and ra\'ines. Native.

Orontiiim iiquatictnu L. Infrequent In sandy streams and open ponds. Natl\'e.

ARALIACEAE
Aralid spiiiosii L. Frequent in mixed woods and disturbed ravines. Native.

ARISTOLLOCHIACEAE
AristolocLua scrpcu/ariii L. (Incl. A. haslala Nutt.). Occasional in meslc upland woods and

upper slopes of ravines. Native.

Arisfoloch'iii ionivnfosa Sims. Occasional along floodplaln of river. Native.

Hexiisfylis nr/folia (Michx.) Small. Frequent in moist or dryish mixed woods and ravines.

Native.

ASCLEPIADACEAE
Asrlepias amplcxicaulis Smith. Infrequent in dry mixed woods. Native.

Asrlcpias humistrata Walter. Infrequent In sandy loam soils of open, dry upland woods.

Native.

Asrlcpias ohoi'uta Elliott. Infrequent In plnewoods and along roadsides. Native.

Asch'pius prreiiiiis Walter. Infrequent In shallow water of swamps. Native.

Asclepias i-aricgata L. Infrequent in open upland woods and borders of low woods. Native.

Asrlcpias i-crfirillafa L. Infrequent along roadsides and In open upland mixed woods. Native.

Cyiiatir/jn)!! lacrc (Michx.) Pcrsoon. Infrequent in open mixed woods. Native.

BALSAMINACEAE
Impaticns rapciisis L. Locally abundant In wet places bordering cypress-tupeio swamps.

Native.

BETULACEAE
Alniis scrruLifa (Alt.) Willd. Common along streams. Native.

Betitla iiif^ru L. Frequent along river floodplaln. Native.

Carpin/is raroliniana Waher. Frequent In meslc woodlands. Native.

Ostrya lirgiiiiaria (Miller) K. Koch. Frequent In rich woodlands. Native.

BIGNONIACEAE
Bignoiiia raprcolata L. Frequent In meslc woodlands. Native.

Cunipsis raJirans (L.) Scemann. Commonalong roads, trails, fences, and open woods. Native.

Cufalpa higiioiiioidcs Walter. Infrequent along streams, roadsides, and near dwellings. Native.

Hclioiropiiim imiirum L. Infrequent in open moist places. Introduced.

Myosotis itiarrospcrma Engelm. Infrequent at the edge of old fields. Native.

OiiosmoJium I'irgiiiiainrm (L.) A. DC. Infrequent in open pinelands. Native.

BRASSICACEAE

Cardamiiic hiilhosa (Schreber) BSP. Local in moist deciduous woods. Native.

Cardaiuinc Ijirsuta L. Frequent in disturbed places. Introduced.

Lcpidiiim liri^iiiiriim L. Frequent in disturbed places. Native.

Kaphainis raphaiiistruni L. Infrequent in disturbed places. Introduced.

BROMl'LIACEAE

Tillaiidsiu nsucoiilcs L. Common In deciduous (rarely evergreen) trees. Native.

BURMANNIACEAE
Aptcria aphylla (Nutt.) Barnhart. Local in meslc woods. Nathc.
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CACTACl'AE
Opiiiitni ilriimmotidii Graham. Rare in sandy vvcll-draiiicd .soil. Native.

CAl.l.lTRICllACl-Al-;

(.tiliilrichc tcrrrslris Rat. Inlrcqucnt on moist sandy loam in open areas. Native.

CAMPANUI.ACKAI',
Lol'flhi (drj.iraljs I.. Local in wet soil bordering swamps and ponds. Native.
l.ohcliii filanJiilos,! Walter, hitrequent in moist soil bordering open swamps. Native.
I.o/'fhci l>ii/>ir/ila Mielix. Frequent or infrequent in moist to dryish open places. Native.
Lohdui sl>/i\i/ii Lain. Infrequent in open woodlands. Native.
Tri(iJ,„iis !>!jh>ra (R. & P.) Greene. L'rcquent in disturbed places. Native.
Trioilaiiis pfrjolinlLi {{,.) Nievw. Frequent in disturbed places. Native.
\V,ihlnilHr:^ia war^injl.t (Tlumberj;) DC. Common in disturbed places. Introduced.

capparidacfal:
Clfoiiir hoiif/iiiiht Raf. Occasional escape from cultivation to disturbetl places. Introduced.

CAPRIFOLIACFlAl-:

]j)iur('iii jiipoiiicii 1 lumber.i;. Occurs In a \ariely of habitats, sometinies overrunnlns native
vegetation. 1 ntroduced.

Loiincru sriiiprn ircNs L. Occasional in t)ak-pme woodlands. i\atl\e.

Sdml'iuiis (iuitulcinis L. Locally abundant in open moist places. Native.
V/l'/niuiin ilciilj/um L. Frei]tient in alluvial woods and low woods. Native.
VihiirnuDi mtidiim Alt. Infrequent in swamps and wet woods. Native.
Vihiirniim iinduiii L. Locally numerous in swamps anti wet woods. Native.
Vil'iiniinii r:i fid III II III Raf. Occasional in dry upland woods. Native.

caryopiiyllaci:ae
C.crintiuDi iilomcrnfiini Thuilller. Frequent m disturbed places. Introdticed.

Siifiiiiil ilcriiiii/'ciis (Fdl.) T. & G. Frequent in disturbed places. Nathe.
Silciir ciiitinl'iiid L. Frequent along roadsides. Native.

Siliiic- III a/a I'ursli. Local on upper slopes ol rasines. Native.
S/rlLina media (L.) Cyrill. Occasional In disturbed places. Introduced.

ci.LAsi raci:af:

r.nonyiii IIS aiinrii aims L. Occasional in low woods. Native.

CFRATCM'inLIACF.AF:
C'l-ra/op/iylliiiii dciin-rsinii L. Locally abundant m swamps. Native.

CI n;NOPcMHACF:Ai:
iUiniDpodiinii alhinii L. Local in cultivatej and other disturbed places. Introduced.
(.'.hciiopodiiiiii aiiihrosiiiidfs L. Infrequent in tlisturbet! places. Introduced.
Chcuopodiuiii pHinilii) R. Br. Rare in disturbed places. Introduced.

cistac:i:af:

llclidiithciiiinii laroiuiiaiiinii (Walter) Michx. Infrequent in open plnewoods. Native.
l.tulh-a tiiniin- I.. Occasional along pom! borders anti in clearings. Native.
I.i'idiia tciiiiijolid Michx. Occasional in ilry satuiy loam soils of upland areas. Native.
l.rchid rillosd I'll. Frec|uent in clearings and uplaiul open woods. Native.

COMMHLINACFAI-
((iiiiiiuL'iid ( dioliiiiaiid Walter. Infrei]uent in tllsturbed places. Native.
Cjniniiiliiid iiiniiiiiiiiis L. Common m disturbetl places, usualU' near dwellings. Introduced.
C'liiiinnd/iid difjiiui lUirman f. Infrequent in disturbed places near dwellings. Native.
Ciniiiiud/iid i-rccid L. Infrequent in disturbed places. Native.
Conniiclnid iiri^iiiua L. Locally numerous in rich woods. Native.
I'lddcudiilid o/jit'iisis Raf. l'rcquent along roadsides. Native.
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COMPOSITAE

Acaiifbospcniium ausfriile (Loefl.) O. Ktze. Locally numerous in sterile soil in open places.

Introduced.

Ambrosia artcmisiifol'ui L. Occasional or sometimes abundant in cultivated fields, fallow

fields, and other disturbed places. Native.

Ambroiia trifiJa L. Locally abundant along floodplain of river. Native.

Anienrjaria fallax Greene. Infrequent or locally abundant on upper slopes of ravines. Native.

Asier adiiatus Nutt. Frequent in open longleaf pincwoods. Native.

Aster cmicolor L. Occasional in pine or mixed woods. Native.

Asfcr tlnnKKSiis L. Frequent in mixed and pmewoods, along roadsides and various disturbed

places. Native.

Ash-r Li/i-nflorns (L.) Britton. Frequent or infrequent along roads, trails, and in mixed

woods. Native.

Asfcr Uiiciviifolius L. Occasional in dry pine or mixed woods. Native.

Astfr juilmhisiis Ait. Infrequent in usually dry soil of open mixed woods. Native.

As/cr jiiitcin Ait. Frequent or infrequent in upland mixed woods and pinewoods. Native.

Aster pilosiis Willd. Infrequent along roads, wood borders, and edges of fields. Native.

Asfcr pracalfiis Poir. Infrequent in low open places. Native.

Asfcr s'nuplcx Willd. Localized in low moist woods and along river floodplain. Native.

Asfcr iindiiliifas L. Infrequent in open upland mixed woods. Native.

Baccharis haliinifol'ni L. Frequent along roads and m low moist places. Natnx-.

Bidms bipiitiuita L. Occasional in disturbed places. Native.

Bidens discoidca (T. & G.) Britt. Occasional in moist low ground. Native.

Bidcns froiidusa L. Frequent in low woods and moist places. Native.

Bidciis )i!itis (Michx.) Sherff. Common in wet places. Native.

Bif^doicia inidata (Michx.) DC. Occasional in moist pinewoods. Native.

Boltoiiid diffusa Ell. Frequent or infrequent along roads and in low usually open places.

Native.

Brintoiiio discoidca (J*-ll.) Greene. Frequent in mixed woods. Native.

Caralia cllioffii (Harper) Shinners. Infrequent in moist woods and moist open places. Native.

Caralia laiiccohifa Nutt. Infrequent in low pinelands. Native.

Chaptalia fomciifosa Vent. Infrequent in open low wet places. Native.

Chrysoiiinniu! liyniniauiiiii L. Frequent in dry mixed woods and open places. Native.

Cirsimi! carolinianniu (Walter) Fern, & Schubert. Infrequent in open disturbed upland

woods. Native.

C/rsiiiii! horrid iiliiii! Michx. Occasional along roads and in old fields. Native.

Coiiyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist. Common in disturbed places. Native.

Conyza floribiinda H.I5.K. Infrequent in disturbed places. Introduced.

Coreopsis i-ardainiiiifolia (DC.) T. & G. Infrequent along roads and in other disturbed

places. Native.

Coreopsis lanccolata L. Infrequent in disturbed places. Native.

Coreopsis major Walter. Common In dry open woods. Native.

Coreopsis stcnophylla F. E. Boynton. Rare in open disturbed places. Native.

Coreopsis finctoria Nutt. Infrequent in various disturbed places. Native.

Coreopsis fripteris L. Infrequent in open low ground. Native.

CropfiUni divaricatinii (Nutt.) Raf. Abundant in sandy loam or sand of open usually dis-

turbed places. Native.

Eclipfa alba (L.) Llasskarl. Occasional at the edges of ponds, lakes, swamps, and in wet

ditches. Introduced.

V.lcphanfopns caroliniainis Willd. Frequent in mesic or dry mixed woods. Native.

lilcpbantopiis claftis Bcrtoloni. Frequent or infrequent in open pinewoods. Native.

I-Jcphantopiis niidatns Gray. Occasional in sandy loam soils of pine and mixed woods. Native.

Elepbanfopiis fomcnfosiis L. Occasional in open pine and mixed woods. Native.

lirccblilcs hicracifoliu (L.) Raf. Occasional in disturbed places. Native.

Erigcroir annuiis (L.) Pcrsoon. Frequent to infrequent along roads and trails. Native.

Erigcron philadclphicns L. Infrequent in open disturbed places. Native.

Erigeron sfrigosiis Muhl. ex Willd. Frequent along roads, trails, and in open disturbed places.

Native.

Eupatoriinii album L. Infrequent in dry pine or mixed woods. Native.
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l-.iijuilornni! althiiiindu L. Int'requeiU in openings in dry mixed woods. Native.
liiipii/diJini! ,iroiuat:(!uii L. I'rcqucnC in pine and mixed woods. Native.
Eiiluiloyjiiuj ial>iU!foi,,im (Lam.) Small. Common in disturhed places. Native.
l-.iilhi/on/nii rorlrs/nnnii I.. Infrequent in wet ditches and openni.i;s in l-.nv woods. Native.
Eitlmtoriinu com p<>s,l ijoliun, Walter. Infreqtient along roads and in other disturbed niaees

Native.

}liij)u/(»ijiiii fis/iilosiiDi Barratt. Locali/ed in low wet areas. Native.
I'.upatorhn,, /.jyssojnfolnni! I. Frequent or infrequent in open pmewoods, dry to moist

clearings, and fieltls. Native.
EulHiloyium Irnrolrjus (DC.) T. & C. Open u.sually l.)w pinewoods, not common. Native.
liiiluilorniw pcrfolia/iiw 1,. Occasional or .sometimes common in low woods, borders of

swamps, ponds, and lakes, and in wet ditches. Native.
Enlhitonuiii pilosi/tn Walter. Infrequent or rare in open pinewoods. Native.
Elipiilnrnni! nriinaiis .Small. Infrequent or locally numerous in moist pinewoods. Native.
Eiipiiloriii,,! rohiudijoliiiw L. Common in open pme and mixed woods. Native.
Ejipiifoniiiii .u-iuisrrnifntii DC. Frequent or infrequent in moi.st pine or mixed woods. Native.
Eiip,i/<>nnni scro/Jiiinii Miclix. Frequent in open disturbed places. Native.
EutlMunia iinimniifnliu (L.) Nutt. Infrequent or sometimes locally abmuiant in moist open

places. Nati\-e.

lui/lunuiu l,-p/,nrp/u,la (T. & C^,.) Cireene. Infrequent in open sandy soil. Native.
EutLnvn, mn:or (M.chx.) Crecne. Infrequent or sometimes locally numerous in moist open

places. Native.

Fcicchs rrtiis,, (I.am.) Sch.-Uip. Infrequent in pastures and along roads and trails. Introduced.
i,adl,n;hu .H-sl,ral,s (Walter) H. Rock. Infrequent m dry sandv loam soils of upland mixed

woods. Native.

Ciuiphalnim falnihim Lam. Infrequent or locally numerous along roads and In fields and
pastures. Native.

Giuipluiliiiiu hfllcri Britton. Infrequent in dry pinewoods. Native.
C>n,ph.,Unm nht Hsi j'olni,,, I.. Frequent or infrequent in fields open mixed or pinewoods,

and along roads and trails. Native.
Gnapl.ndiiim pcsyliauicun, Willd. Frequent or l.ifrequent in disturbed places. Native.
Cnuphalnim piirpnicniii L. Frequent in disturbed places. Native.
Itclvnnim anunum (Kaf.) M. Rock. Infrequent or locally numerous in pastures, fields,

and along roads and trails. Native.

Uclciintm Plcxnouim Raf. Infrequent in moist open places. Native.
ilclhnithns ,n,n,istif,>li,n L. Frequent in wet or moist soil in open pinewoods, along roadside

ditches, and edges of ponds and marshy areas. Native.
11 elhi II thus iiiniiun L. Infrequent in disturbed places. Native.
Ilrlnni/hi,': a/rorn/uus L. Infrequent in open mixed woods and at wood borders. Native.
Hrl/aii/bns hcfcrophylliis Nutt. Infrequent in open pinewoods. Native.
llclninihiis /visii/ns Raf. Locally numerous or occasional in open upland mixed woods and

along roads and trails. Native.

Hrlh,„thus mn-rorrphalHs T. & CL Infrequent and local in mixed woods and at woi.d
borders. Native.

ilcihintbtis i-ciJuLi (Pursh) T. & G. Occasional in open dry pinewoods. Native.
llcliautbns rrsinosiis Small. Infrequent or locally numerous' in open upland woodlands and

.It wood borders. Native.

Ih-lniiitbiis stnnnusiis L. Frequent in upland woods and along roads and trails. Native.
HrlJopsh fir^irilis Nutt. Infrequent in openings and at borders of upland mixed woods.

Natise.

llctcrothrci iiramnnfoliu (Michx.) Shinners. I-requent in sandy soils along railroads, roads,
and in dry woods. Native.

1 1 1-

1 not he r.i iiuiruuut (L.) Shinners. Infrequent in dry woods. Native.
nclcrothrni iiniina (Willd.) Shinners. Infrequent or frequent in sandy loam soils of pine-

wootis anil mixeti woods. Native.

Ilc/rro/bi-t.i pilosa (Nutt.) Shinners. Infrequent or rare in disturbed places. Native.
Ilr/,->„/b,;a ii,/>,i\il!,ins (Lam.) Britt. & Rusby. Infrequent along railroads, in sandy fields

and waste places. Native.

Hcti-rotbcci /rii-bopbylL, (Nutt.) Shinners. Infrequent in dry upland wooded sandhills.
Natix'e.
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Hrcracinm gruitov'ii L. Infrequent in mixed woods and pinclands. Native.

Ivii ciliiitit Willd. Locally abundant along railroad. Native.

Kiigia dandelion (L.) Nutt. Frequent or infrequent along roads. Native.
Krigia oppos/fJfolia Raf. Frequent in disturbed places. Native.

Krrgia I'irginira (L.) Willd. Common along roads, in fields and in lawns. Native.

Kuhniii viipatorioides L. Infrequent in dry mixed woods. Native.

LactiiCii caucidcnsis L. Frequent or infrequent along roads, railroads, and trails. Native.

Lctctuca floridanu (L.) Gacrtner. Infrequent in disturbed places. Native.

Lactuca graminifolla Michx. Infrequent along roads in upland mixed woods. Native.
Liafrh spicctfa (L.) Willd. Frequent or infrequent in low moist open areas, low pinelands,

and ditches. Native.

Ljatvis sqnarrosii (L.) Miclix. Frequent in sandy loam soils of upland woods. Native.
Liatris sqiiurridosa Michx. Infrequent or rare in dry woods. Native.

Marshallla trincrvia (Walter) Trel. ex Branner & Coville. Local in low moist places at

edges of mixed woods. Native.

Mikania scandcns (L.) Willd. Frequent at borders of lakes, ponds, and swamps and in low
moist places. Native.

Plnchea camphorata (L.) DC. Frequent or infrequent in marshy places and ditches. Native.

Phichca foctida (L.) DC. Frequent in low wet places, edges of swamps, and in wet ditches.

Native.

Volynmia iivedalia L. Infrequent in rich woods. Native.

Prcnanfhcs altissima L. Infrequent in mesic ravines. Native.

Prcnanthcs scrpcntaria Pursh. Infrequent in open mixed woodlands. Native.

Vyrrhopappiis caroliniauns (Walter) DC. Common In disturbed places. Native.

Kndbcck'ni h'lrta L. Frequent along roads, trails, and in sandy woodlands. Native.

Scncc/o glcibcllii.s Poiret. Abundant in low moist woodlands. Native.

Sericocarpiis bifoliatns (Walter) Porter. Frequent in open pinewoods and upland mixed
woods. Native.

Sericocarpiis Unifoliiis (L.) BSP. Frequent or Infrequent in dry woodlands. Native.

Silphimn gafcsii iVIohr. Occasional in dry, open upland mixed woods. Native.

Solidago alhss/ma L. Common In old fields, along roads and trails, and in low open places.

Native.

Solidago boottii Hooker. Frequent in moist sandy loam soils in mixed woods. Native.

Solidago caesia L. Infrequent in beech-magnolia woods in ravines. Native.

Solidago gigaiifea Ait. Infrequent or locally abundant In low open moist places. Native.

Solidago odora Ait. Frequent in open dryish woods. Native.

Solidago patnla Muhl. Infrequent in low, wet open areas. Native.

Solidago riigosa Miller. Frequent along streams, and in open wet woods and ditches. Native.

Solidago nlmifolia Muhl. ex Willd. Infrequent along river floodplain. Native.

Solifa pterospcrmu (Juss.) Less. Infrequent In lawns. Introduced.

Sonchus asper (L.) Hill. Infrequent in disturbed places usually near dwellings. Introduced.

Sonchiis oleraceus L. Infrequent In disturbed places usually in the vicinity of dwellings.

Introduced.

Spilanthes aviericana (Mutis) HIeron. var. repens (Walter) A. H. Moore. Occurs in often

dense growths in wet ditches, along river banks, and margins of swamps. Native.

Taraxacum officinale WIggers. Frequent in a variety of disturbed places. Introduced.

Tetragnnofheca hclianthoides L. Infrequent in upland mixed woods and disturbed woods.

Native.

Trilisa odorafissima (Walter ex J. F. Gmelin) Casslni. Frequent in pine and mixed woods.

Native.

Verbcsina hcUanfhoidcs Michx. Infrequent or rare in open mixed woodlands. Native.

Verbesina virginica L. Frequent at the borders of pastures, low woods, and old fields. Native.

Vcrbesina walteri Shinners. Infrequent along floodplain of river. Native.

Vcriinnia altissima Nutt. Infrequent in alluvial woods and low ground along roadsides.

Nati\-e.

Xanfbiinn sfrumarium L. Infrequent to frequent along river banks. Introduced.

Yoiiiigia japonica (L.) DC. Infrequent In disturbed places. Introduced.

CONVOLVULACEAE
Boiiamia patens (Desr.) Shinners. Occasional In deep sandy soils of upland areas. Native.
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Cusriita com l>iit'/ii Juss. Local in moist places on botli deciduous woody and herbaceous

plants. Native.

Ciiicii/a fiioiiorii Willd. ex R. & S. Local in moist places on woody and herbaceous plants.

Native.

Dir/jDii.Ira curi>linfiisis Michx. Local in lawns and pastures. Native.

IpoDKHii coriincti L. Infrequent in disturbed places. Introduced.

IpoitKH'U hfdcraccii Jacq. Infrequent at edges of streams and low woods and borders of fields.

Introduced.

IpomiHii luciinosii L. Infrequent along streams, open thickets, and roadside ditches. Native.

Ipomoctt ptuiiliiriita (L.) C}. F. W. Meyer. Infrequent in disturbed places. Native.

Ipomofii ipiiiniDilit L.. Infrequent in disturbed places. Introduced.

IpotiiiHj triihoiiirpa V.W. Infrequent along roads and at wood borders. Native.

fari/iinuoit/iii li/mttifolia (L.) Griscb. I'rcquent in cultivated ground and various other

disturbed places. Native.

CORNACEAK
Corims altcniijolia I., t. Infrequent along streams. Native.

CJortliis florida L. Common in various woodland habitats. Native.

Coriitis str'uta Lam. Infrequent m swamp forests. Native.

CRA.SSULACHAH

Pciifhuriim scJoidcs L. Local in wet ditches, edges of swamps, and along streams. Native.

CUCURBITACLAE
Cayuponia i^ruiiJjfolia ( T. & G.) Small. Infrequent or rare in rich woods. Native.

Mclol hria pctidiiln L. Infrequent in alluvial woods. Native.

CUPRESSACLAL
fiiniprriis firgiiiiuiia L. Infrequent in mixed woodlands. Native.

CYPERACEAE
Bullxntylh harhata (Rottbocll) Clarke. Locally numerous in cultivated ground. Introduced.

Biilhoafylis rapillaris (L.) Clarke. Frequent in dry sandy loam soils, especially in disturbed

places. Native.

Bul/'os/ylis ciliufifolia (I'll.) Fern. Frequent in dry sandy places. Native.

Cany iihscotidi/ii Mackenzie. Common in low rich woods. Native.

Canw iil/wlit/rsrcns Schweinit/. Common in various moist habitats. Native.

Carex iitlaiitica Bailey (Incl. C^. houri Mack., C. inronipcrta Bickn.). Infrequent at the

edges of open swamps. Native.

Carcx compluiuila Torr. & Hook. Frequent in moist sandy woods and ditches. Native.

Carc\ crchr'iflorci Wicg. Infrequent in low rich woods. Native.

Carcx drhilis Michx. Infrequent or locally common along woodland streams and low moist

woodlands. Native.

Carcx dii<i/alis Willd. Infrequent in rich woods. Native.

Carcx j\iicc(>s.jn-rwa Dewey. Infrequent in rich wooded ravines. Native.

Carcx foUniilutii L. Frequent or infrequent in low wet places. Native.

Carcx frankii Kunth. Locally abundant in moist places along roads, on river floodplains, and
at edges of ponds and lakes. Native.

Carcx ,i(laiircscciis Ell. Infrequent in alluvial woods, wet ditches, and at edges of streams.

Native.

Carey birsntcllii Mackenzie. Intrequent in low woods. Native.

Carey if^iiola Dewey. Infrequent or rare in low rich woods. Native.
Carey iuhirticscciis Rudge. Frequent in low moist places. Native.
Carcx laxifloru Lam. Infrequent in bcecli-magnolia ravines. Native.

Carcx Icaicnworlhii Dewey. Infrequent along roads and In pastures. Native.
Carey Icptalca Wahlenberg. Frequent in organic muck in low wet woods. Native.
Carcx loiiisian/ca Bailey. Infrequent in low woods. Native.
Carey lurida Wahlenberg. Frct|uent in various moist places. Native.
Carey Duihleiihcrn'ii Schkuhr. Infrequent in sandy woods. Native.
Carcx itigro-ntiir)iiitata Schweinitz. Infrequent in beech-magnolia forest in ravines. Native.
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Carex ohliia Sccudel. Infrequent in wet woods and along streams. Native.

Carex oligomrpa Schkuhr. Infrequent in rich woods. Native.

Carcx pic/a Stcudel. Occurs in colonies on the upper slopes of ravines. Native.

Carex rciiiforjuis (Bailey) Small. Infrequent or rare in open moist places. Native.

Carex striaiiila Michx. Occasional in rich woodlands. Native.

Carex styloflcxa Buckley. Infrequent in rich woodlands. Native.

Carcx tcnax Chapman. Locally frequent in wooded sandhills. Native.

Carex triangularis Boeckler. Infrequent or rare in low woodlands. Native.

Carex vciiHsta Dewey. Infrequent in wet woods and along streams. Native.

Carex u'iUtlcnoivii Schkuhr. Infrequent in low ricii woods. Native.

Cypcrus coin pressus L. Frequent or infrequent along roads and in fields. Native.

Cyperns ciigcluianiiii Steudcl. Infrequent in wet ditches and on borders of ponds. Native.

Cypcrus csculeiitiis L. Locally abundant in sandy fields. Native.

Cypcrus filiculniis Vahl. Infrequent in dry sandy soils. Native.

Cypcrus globulosns Aublet. Frequent in disturbed places. Native.

Cypcrus haspan L. Frequent in wet ditches at edges of ponds and swamps. Native.

Cypcrus iria L. Occasional in wet cultivated ground and depressions. Introduced.

Cypcrus ovularis (Michx.) Torr. Infrequent along roads, trails, and in dry woods and fields.

Native.

Cypcrus pluketictii Fern. Infrequent in dry woods and sandy upland woodlands. Native.

Cyperus pscudovegetus Steudcl. Locally frequent in moist places. Native.

Cypcrus rcfrorsus Chapman. Infrequent or locally numerous in sandy low grounds. Native.

Cyperus rotutidus L. Locally common in lawns, sandy fields and along roads. Introduced.

Cypcrus scsquiflorus (Torr.) Mattficld & Kiikcnthal. Locally abundant in moist sandy loam

soils about ponds, lakes, and in ditches. Native.

Cyperus strigosus L. Frequent or infrequent in various moist disturbed places, and at borders

of ponds and swamps. Native.

Cyperus tcnuifolius (Steudel) Dandy. Infrequent in moist soil. Native.

Cypcrus vireiis Michx. Locally frequent in various moist or wet places. Native.

Elcockaris mirrocarpa Torr. Occurs at the borders of ponds and lakes, and in water forming

dense mats of attenuated stems. Native.

Elcocharis obtusa (Willd.) Schultes. Locally abundant in moist sandy places. Native.

Eleocharis for/His (Link) Schultes. Locally abundant in wet soil in open deciduous woods.

Native.

Elcocharis tuberculosa (Michx.) R. & S. Locally frequent in moist to wet sandy loam soils.

Native.

Fimbrisfylis autumnalis (L.) R. & S. Locally numerous in open disturbed sandy loam soils.

Native.

Fimbristylis niiliacea (L.) Vahl. Infrequent in cultivated ground and at borders of ponds

and lakes. Introduced.

Fimbristylis pubcrula (Michx.) Vahl. Frequent or infrequent in open pinewoods, low

grounds, and along roads. Native.

Fuirciia squarrosa Michx. Local in wet pinclands, moist sandy soil and swamps. Native.

Rhynchospora caduca Ell. Frequent in low sandy woods, swamps, and savannahs. Native.

Khynchospora cephalantha Gray var. plcioccpha'.a Fern. & Gale. Locally numerous in low

wet pinewoods. Native.

Rhynchospora compressa Carey. Local in low pinewoods. Native.

Rhynchospora corniculata (Lam.) Gray. Locally abundant in ditches, swamps, and low wet

places. Native.

Rhynchospora ellioftii A. Dietr. Often abundant in low ground, ditches, and around ponds.

Native.

Rhynchospora globularis (Chapman) Small. Common in open moist sandy places low pine-

woods, and ditches. Native.

Rhynchospora globularis (Chapm.) Small var. recognita Gale. Frequent in open moist sandy

places. Native.

Rhynchospora glomerata (L.) Vahl. Local in wet ditches and edges of ponds. Native.

Rhynchospora gracilcnfa Gray. Infrequent to frequent in low pinelands. Native.

Rhynchospora grayi Kunth. Scattered in deep sand of upland mixed woods. Native.

Rhynchospora inexpansa (Michx.) Vahl. Abundant in sandy loam soils of low pinewoods

and along roads. Native.
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R/.iyiu hosjtoiii luiliarcii (L.iiii.) tjray. Infrequent or rare in sw.imp forests. Native.

Rhyiiil'iisj'dra inixtii Britt. ex Small. Locally numerous in low piiiewoods and .swamp for-

ests. Native.

R/jyiirbosjxirii pcrphxa Bntt. ex Small, hitrcquent in low pinelaiuls and .swamps. Native.

Khyiicbi>iln>rii niiifloiti (Michx.) lill. Locally numerous in low pinewoods and bot;,L;y pLice.s.

Nati\ e.

Scirpiis I y pel inns var. rii/nliosiiK (I-'ern.) Ciilly. Locally abundant in shallow water of

swamps, ponds, and \n ditches. Native.

Stirpiis koilolcpis (Steudel) CHeason. Local in moisl sandy open places, frequently in culti-

NMteil ,L;rouiid. Name.
Sclcriit ciluitj Michx. Locally numcrt>us in pmelands ami dry mixed woods. Native.

St'lri'iii jliUciilt! Steudel. Locally abundant in open wet woods. Nati\e.

Srlirui iilly,iiiilbti Michx. I-'requenl in moist sandy loam of woods and clearings. Native.

Sclrriu piiiirijlorct Muhl. ex W'llLl. Infrequent or locally numerous in moist sandy loam of

pmewootls, iiuxe(.l wooiis. and in clearings. Native.

Silrna tii\^li>i\ivrata Michx. Locally abundant in moist to dry sandy loams of open woods
and clearings. Native.

cyrillaci;ah
Cyrillj i-Ji rniifloiii I.. I'requent at the edges of open swamps, in low pinelands, ditches,

and allinial woods. Nati\e.

DlOSCXIRI-ACl'AF.

Dfouona (/i/a/cnia/,i (Wait.) J.
!'. timel. Scattered m moist rich woods of ra\ines. Native.

njcxi'iiici tilloiii L. Scattered in moist rich woods of ravines. Native.

I'dMuNACI-AL.

DiospyrDS riri^iuiauu L. Frequent in woodlands and fields. Native.

L.RICACLAI-;

I'.piHiii-a rrpfin L. Kare in dry sandy loam soil of pine-oak-hickory woods. Native.
Cayliissiuia diiiiiosn (Andr/..) T. & G. (.Occasional in moist to dry |iinewoods and clear-

ings. Native.

Ktilnihi latifnliu L. Lrequcnt in beech-magnolia forest in ravines. Native.
Ia-iko/Iux- ii\:U<!ris (Lam.) 1). Don. Local in beech-magnolia forest of ravines and along

streams and sw.unp forests. Native.

l.ciuoilnif vacviiiDsa (I..) Cira)'. Infrequent in Uivv woods. Native.

Lyonia lif^ns/r/iui (L.) DC. Infrequent in low moist woods. Native.
Lyoiiia !in-i,/:i (Lam.) K. Koch. Infrequent or locally numerous in low wet woods or in

shallow svvam|is. Native.

0\ydci!ilniiii ar/'/ii-finn (L.) DC. Occasional or frequent in drier portions of ravines and
uplaiul mixed woods. Native.

Kbododcihlnni cuiicscciis (Michx.) Sweet. Infrequent in low mixed woods. Native.
Vilccin'niin avhofcniii Marshall. Locally abundant in tiry open woods. N.itive.

Viirinuniii darrouii Camp. I'requenr in pinelands and dry open woods. Native.
Vaccinhnii rUiollii C;liapman. Irequent or infrequent in alluvial woods, swampy places, and

ravines. Native.

ViUihiiiiiii stavi'niciim L. L'requent in mixed woodlands, less frequent in pinelands and ra-
vines. Native.

Viicci/i/ii/ii ury^dfiiii! Ait. Infrequent in open mixed woods. Native.

LRIOCAULACLAK
lAlcbnoc^liiloii aiin-ps (Walter) Morong. Localized in ditches .uul low pinelands. Native.

LXM'IIOKBIACLAF,
Acalyphii ni\tcilcin Ciray. Frequent or abundant locally in disturbed places. Native.
Aculypb,! rbouiho/di-ii Kaf. Infrequent along roads, trails, borders of fields and woods, and

around dwellings. Native.

Acalypbii riri^iiiiai L. Infrequent in distiirbed places. Native.
Alciiritvs fordii 1 lemsley. Infrequent escape from cultivation to usually disturbed habitats.

Introduced.
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Cnidoscohis sf/miilosiis (Miclix.) I'ngelm. & Cray. Occasional in dry uphind woods. Native.

Crofoi! ciipitiitns Miclix. Common in sandy fields and various other di.sturbcd places. Native.

Croloii {^liiuil iilos/is L. \ar. scplciilrioiudis Muell. Arg. Frequent along roads, in fallow fields,

and otiicr disturbed habitats. Native.

Cr()t()ii(>l>sh rllipficii W'illd. Locally numerous in open sandy places. Nati\e.

Eupborbiii (ovoUafa L. Freciueiu in dry woods. Native.

Euphorhiii iiiiicitlula L. (/:. siipi/ia Rat.) Frequent in open disttirbed places, especially culti-

vated ground. Nati\e.

liiiph(irh/a iiii/ans Fag. (/. prvslii Ciuss.) Common in various disturbed habitats, especially

cultixated fields. Native.

Pbyllanthiis carol:>iiciis.is. Walter. Infrequent or locally numerous, usually in disturbed

places such as fields. Native.

Phylliiii/b/is urinaria [,. Locally' abundant in tlisturbed areas. Introduced.

Schiisliaiiia jnificosa (Hartr.) I'ern. j-requenl m allmial woods, at borders of swamps, and

occasionally in ra\'ines. Native.

Trai^ia SDiallii Shinners. [-requent in dry deep sand of sparsely wooded upland areas. Native.

Trafiia nrcin I.. Local in dry deep sand of sparsely wooded sandhills. Native.

Tray^iii iirl icifolia Michx. Infrequent or rare at the edges of upland mixed woods. Native.

FAGACIl.AE

Castanra ahtifolia Nutt. var. floriilaiia Sargent. I n treLjf.ent in upland mixed woods. Native.

Cusfaui'ii pinuila (L.) Mill. var. i/a/'c/' Stidw. Intrei]uent in upland mixed woods. Native.

Fagiis ^raiitlifoliii I'dirhart. Common in ravines and low moist woods. Native.

Oiicran altni L. Frequent in moist or somevvhaL dry woodlands. Native.

Oucrcns aiiitrina Small. Rare on banks of river. Native.

Oucrcin coccijica Muench. Occasional in uplaiu) mixed woods. Native.

Oiicrcus jdlcatii Michx. Common m dry woodlands. Native.

Oiirriiis hfiuiiphavrit a I5artram. Fre<]tieiit in usually dryish woodlands. Native.

Oucrcns iiicana Bartram. Frequent in wooded sandliills. Native.

Oucrcns laclis Walter, Frequent in wooded sandhills. Native.

Oiicri US Liiiri folia Michx. Infrequent in low moist woods or wet depressions. Native.

Oncrcus l\ra/a Walter, infrequent in moist woods along streams, or in wet depressions.

Nativ e.

Oucriiis iiiar^^drc//ii Ashe. Frequent in wooded sandhills and open mixed woods. Native.

Oiicrciis luarilaudicii Muenchh. Frequent in dry upland woods. Native.

()iicr( us i/iichau.xii Nuttall. Occasional in ravines and low rich woods. Native.

Oucrcus iii;^ra L. Frequent in alluvial woods, ravines and along streams. Native.

Oucrcus piii^oJa Raf. Occasional m ravines and low woods. Native.

Oucrtus pbcllos L. Occasional in low moist ground. Native.

Qucnus shuDianlii Buckley. Infrequent in ravines and low woo.ls. Native.

(Jucrc/is s/cllafa Wang. Frequent in u|>land mixed woods. Native.

(Jucrius tchifiua Lam. Infrequent m upland mixed woods. Native.

c;hntianac:i-;ae

Gcutiana sajioiiaria L. Infrequent or rare in recently cleared and burned low woods. Native.

SahaSiii aui^ularis (I..) Pursh. Frequent in low places along roads anti in low open woods.

Native.

Sahatia hracliiata \\\. Infrequent in moist ground of open pmelands and alon,g roadways.

Native.

Sabatia ctiui paiiulii/a (L.) Torrcy. Infrequent in open wet places. Native.

(;f;raniaci:af

Cxcraniuiu caroliiiianuiu L. Frequent in disturbed places, especially roadsides. Native.

GRAMINI'.AF

Agros/is cUioitiiUUi Schultes. Occasional in upland disturbed open places. Native.

Agrostis bycmalis (Walter) BSP. Common along roads and trails and in fields. Native.

Agrosfis pcrcnnaus (Walter) Tuckcrman. Frequent in old fields, openings in mixed w(n)ds,

and along roads and trails. Native.

Alopccurus caroliiiiaiius Walter. Locali/ed in moist or wet open places. Native.
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Aililropoi^oii fUiollii Cliapiiian. T'rcquciit In r.itlier dry open wootls. N.itivc.

Aiiili'opof^oii i^crardii Vitin.in. InlrL-qucni in open dry places. Nati\'c.

AiitlropOiioii ^-iloiiifrufiii (Walter) liSP. Locally aliundant in low open moist areas. Native.

Aiidr<>lH>\^iiii Itriuiiius Mielix. I'reiiuent in dry open woods. Nati\'e.

/\iiilnij}<i;^i)i! lii-n/iiiiJis I.. Common in open woods, old fields and pastures, and alont; roads

and trails. Native.

Autbui-nautiii rillasa (Miclix.) Be.uiv. Infrequent in open dry pinewoods and savannahs.

Native,

Aris/uLi affjiiis (Selitiltes) Knnili. Intretiuent in low open pinewoods. Native.

AristiJd ilitlxiloiiui Mielix. Common in dr)- open places. Native.

Ariilidii Itiiiosii Mtdil. ex Mil. l''rec|nent or infrequent in dry sandy loam soils. Native.

Aristidti 1(111, i(i-\ju(-ii Poiret, I'requent in open, sandy places. Native.

AriiliJa <iUy_iinll>a Michx. P'requeiu in open, dry places in sandy loam soils. Native.

Aiis/zilti li/npiiiciscnis Poiret. Frequent in usually dry soil in open pine and mixed woods,
open ,i;round, and at wood borders. Native.

Al'isf/da .siiii plhiflorii Chapman. Rare in open, dry tipland woods. Native.

AiiafiJti riri^ti/u Trinius. Localized in open, moist sandy places. Native.

Aniihliiiariii y,ii\iuilcii (Walter) Mulil. Lretpient alon.i; streams, ed.L;es of swamps, ami in low
wootis. Native.

Ariiinliiiiirui tctia (Walter) Muhl. Infrequent in hoggy, open pinewoods. Native.

Ai'Cini satna L. Oeca.sioiial escape from coltiv.uion to roadsides. Introduced.
Axoiiiipiis dffniis Cliase. Common in open woods, alon.i; roads ini\ trails, and in various other

ihsiiirbed places. Nati\e.

Briiihiiirid pUityphylLi (Ciriseb.) Nash. Lrequent in disturbed saiuly soils, especially culti-

\ated ground. Native.

Briztt iiihior L. C^ommon along roads and in variotis other disturbed areas. Introduced.
BriiDiiis iO]ii))iiitdlin Schrad. Occasional or localized along roads. Introduced.
Bvviuin \LipnuicHK 'Lhunberg. Infreiiuent along roatis. Iiuroducetl.

Broiiiii.f inii()l/>iJi-s (WilUl.) ] i. B. K. Occasional or localh abundant along roads. Intro-

d u c ed

.

I'.ciicbnis loiff^i'^piiiiis (Ilaekel) L'erii. Locally numerous or scattered in open, dry sandy
places. N.itixe.

(.'JnniiidiiihiHiii Li/ijoli/nii (Michx.) '^'ates. Occasional in low woods and along streams.

Native.

ilufsiiiaiilhudi! liixuiii (L.) ^'ates. Occasional in open moist woods. Nati\e.
Cl>,isii!aii/,''niiii si-ss/l/floniiii (Poir.) "I'ates. IVeiiuenf or infrequent in tleciduous woods.

i\atl\ e,

(.'Iciinni! an>nidticiiii! (Walter) Wood. (.Xcaslonal in open pinewoods. Nati\'e.

CyiioJo)! Jdif-\1<>N (L.) Persoon. Common in various disturbed places. Introduced.
Ddifyloc /o/hni! dixyji/imi/ ( L. ) beauv. Locally abundant in cultivated ground. Introduced.
Ddiilboiiid st-yiiCd Nutt. I'requent or infrequent in dry, open woods. Native.

Di,i;ifdi/d filijiinnis (L.) Koeler. t^ceasional or localh' abundant in sandv' soil along roails,

railways, and other open places. Native.

Biy,ifa\ia isclhiniuiiii (Schreber) Sclireber. Frequent in open disturbed areas. Introduced.
D/,(,'/7./r/</ sdiifi/uiidlis (L.) Scopoli. Common along trails, roads, aiul in fields. Introduced.
D/}^i/di-/d r/lliisd (W.ilter) Pers. (.'Occasional in sandy soils in open disturbed places. Native.
Df}^//dr/d r/oldscnis Link. Clccasion.il in saiuly soils in open disturbed places. Native.
lu/inun/iliid cnts^^dUi (L.) Beauv. C)ccasional or locally abundant in wet places and fields.

Introduced.

IdcHsiiic iiidicd (L.) tiaertner. C'onimon along roads and in fiehls. Introduced.
iJyiiiHS ii}\^i!}iiiis L. Occasional or locally abtinilaiu in moist woods ami tliiches. Native.

i.rdf^roslis diiiahiln (L.) Wight ^\ .\rnotc ex iNees. Infrequent in pasttires. Introduced.
l-.rdy^niUis (iluincinn (All.) Liitati. Infrequent in open disturbed places. Introduced.

r.i-dy,rt>slis ,,'lidi/s (L.) R. br. Infre(itient in pastures. Introduced.

I'.rdy,n)s/is ;^l<)iiicrd/d (Walt.) L. II. l)ewe\-. Occasional in wet sand or mud along rivers.

Native.

r.rdfiros/is hirsiitu (Michx.) Nees. CTccasional along roads, trails, and in open woods. Native.

I:rdiii''>s/is oxylfpis (Torr.) Torr. ("ommon in sand)' 5t)il in open areas. Native.

l-j'diiid^/is piliisd (L.) Beauv. lrequent or infrequent along roads and in open ground. In-

troduced.
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Eri!grf)sf;s rcfriufa (Mulil.) Scrlbner. Frequent in open woods and various sandy soils.

Native.

Ei'ii,i;r(is//s s['cchii}ilis (Pursli) Stcudel. Frequent along trails, roads, and other open areas.

Native.

Eriiintlun aloperiiro/Jcs (L.) h\\. Locally abundant in open moist places. i\ati\e.

Er/ini/bi/s Inii :l)iirh'n Michx. Localized in open low places. Native.

Erjuiifhi/s lOii/orfiis Baldwin ex 1{I1. Locally abundant in low woods, ditches, and other

moist areas. Native.

Eriiinf/jits y^ii^aiifcns (Walter) Muhl. Locally abundant in open moist places. Nati\e.

Eriiin/hiis strictiis Baldwin. Abundant in open wet grounds. Native.

Fi'sfiua t'iatior L. (Inch /-. anniJiiiiKra Scribn.) Infrequent along roads. Introduced.

Gymiii>pi)\^i)n lutih/giuis (Michx.) IISI'. (Occasional in open dry woods. Native.

GyjJiiiDJiof^on hrci'ifoliiis Trinius. Infrequent in open pine and mixed woods. Native.

HorJcHiii piisilhiiit Nutt. Common in open disturbed habitats. Native.

Hydnhhloa riiroliii/ci/sis Beauv. Localized in mud and shallow water of pontls and lakes.

Nativ-e.

Jmpcra/a />rasilicinis Trin. Locally abundant in open disturbed places, principally along

roads. Introduced.

Lccrsia Icnticularis Michx. Frequent or infrequent at the borders of swamps, lakes, and in

ditches. Native.

Lccrsia Dryzoiclcs (L.) Swartz. Frequent or abundant in mud and shallow water of swamps.
ponds, and ditches. Native.

LccrsJii ririi/ii/Cil W'illd. Frequent in moist wooils and open moist places. Native.

Lol/inii pcrciiiic L. (Inch L. iiniUijloriiiii Lam.) L'requent along roads. Introduced.

Mciuisiirh rjif^osu (Nutt.) Kuntze. Infrequent in open moist pinewoods. Native.

Mclicii )ini/iia Walter. Infrccquent in upland mixed woods. Native.

Muhlciihcri^iii cxpaiiu! (DC.) Trinius. Common in pine-woodlands. Native.

Mtiblciihcyi^ia scl.)rcl>cri J. F. Gmelin. Locally abundant in open disturbed areas. Native.

Oplisnicii/is sr/ar/iis (Lam.) R. & S. Frequent in moist woods. Native.

Pdii/r/ni! ciciciilarc Desv. Common in open sandy places and open pinewoods. Native.

Paiiicii/ii aiiccps Michx. Frequent along roads, trails, at the edges of fields, and in ditches.

Native.

Pa/j/cini! aiircjn var. thizoiuutiin: (Flitch. & Chase) Fern. Infrequent in moist pinewoods.

Native.

Tuu'niiii! iiiii^iisf/folnii}/ Fdl. Frequent in open dry woodlands. Native.

Piiuicini! hoscii Poiret. Occasional in dry woods. Native.

Paiurint! coiiimiifiii ii in Schultes (Inch P. joorii Vasey) . Frequent in low woods, mixed
woods, and at wood borders. Native.

Ptiiiicinii comiitutal inn var. asbci (Pearson) Fern. Occasional in dry woods. Native.

Paiiicuni cnrtifoinnn Nash. Infrecjuent in open moist places. Native.

Panirinii ilcptiiipciiitiint Muhl. Infreqtient in dry woods. Native.

Panicmn dicbofoiuifloriin! Michx. I-Vequent in various open moist places and low woods.
Native.

Vaiiicini! Jh hotoiii iini L. (Inch V. harhnla/ inn Miclix., P. nilhlinu Lam., /'. mat tain iiskcc-

tciisr Ashe, /'. roaiiokcmc Ashe, /*. iiiicvocar pon Muhl., /'. yaJ k/nciisc Ashe, /*. hiriJiiin

Ashe). Frequent in mesic and mixed woods and various open areas. Native.

Pan/rinn ciisifoUinn lialdw. ex lill. C)ccasional in open moist places. Native.

Panir/un i^yninocarpon F.ll. Locally abundant in mud and shallow water in cypress-tupelo

swamps and lakes. Native.

Paiiiciini hians Fll. Frequent or infrequent in moist open places. Native.

Paiiifuni laiinginosmn V.W. Frequent in open drvish woods, fields, and along roads and trails.

Native.

Panicinii lax/flonnn L.am. Frequent in open mesic woods. Native.

Paiiicinir liiiJ hc'uucri Nash. l'requent in usually moist open woods and along roads and trails.

Native.

Pttiiicinii loniiifoliniii Torr. Frequent in moist open areas and savannahs. Native.

Panicinii iiintahilc .Scribn. & Smith. (Occasional in dry mixed woods. Native.

Panicmn (>li{;osaiitbc.s Schultes. Occasional in open dry areas and in upland mixed woods.

Native.

Panicmn polyantbcs Sciiultes. Infrequent in moist openings. Native.
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Piiiuriiiii raijioiiiiu L. InfrcqLiciit or rare in disturbed places. Introduced.

I'diiicKiii rai'i'iH'lii Scribn. & Merr. Infrequent in open dry woods. Native.

I'iiinciiiti ny^iil itlii III JN'ees. ( /'. cii^rusfoith'S Sprengel) . Common m moist or wet usually open

places. >>'ati\e.

I'aiiniiiii sca{n-/iistiil lilt! I'll. Common in marsliy places, aloni; streams, at edges of lakes and

ponds, and in ditches. Nati\e.

Paii'innn scabriiisciilniii war. cryjilantbiiiii (/\she) Cleason. Common in low wet open places.

Native.

I'aiiiriiiii scojiiiniiiii Lam. Occasional or abundant m moist open habitats. Native.

Pdii/( Hill ijiLiacrdcarpdii \-\\. frequent along roads, trails, and \ arious other open dr\- or moist

places. iS'ative.

Vciniciiiii itiliilal iiin Nash. Infrequent ai the edges of lakes, ponds, swamps, and in ditches.

Native.

Pui/ninii i/r/,v,<isiiiii Muhl. Infrequent in open moist ground. Native.

Piiiihinii Iciiiic .Muhl. (Inch /'. iilhiniiLir^iiiiaf mil Nash, /', trijoliii iii Nash, P. jUirvrJi'ciis

Nash). Common in low, moist ground in open areas. Native.

Piiiininii tfxiiiiiiiit ikickl. Rare along roads. Introduced.

Paiiicniii icmuosii II! Muhl. Occasional or locally abundant m open moist places. Native.

Pdiiiiiiiii nlldsissiiuiini Nash (Jncl. P. jnaiddpiibcsccm Nash), frequent in open tiry woods
and along wood borders. Native.

Pciuiciiu! lir^iitiiiii L. Frequent or locally abundant in open moist ground. Native.

Pusjuilmi! hosciiiiiHii! Fdugge. Infrequent in open usually wet areas. Native.

Piisluilmii cilhi/ijiiliiim Mtihl. Occasional in disturbetl places. Native.

Piispiiiitm dihiliitiiiu Poir. Common along roads, trails, and in fields. Introduced.

Plis pal II III floridiinHiii Miclix. Occasional in open areas. Native.

Piispiiliiiii fliiifiiiis (F,ll.) Kunth. Infrequent in mud or lloating In water. Native.

Piisjhiliiin lavi\' Michx. (Incl. /*. loui^ipiliini Nash, /'. circiiltirc Nash), frequent In open
places such as lields, along roads and trails. Native.

Ptisjhilini! iiotatiiii! f'lugge. Commonalong roads, trails, and in fields and pastures. Introduced.

Piispidiiiii jtliciil iiliiin Michx. Infrequent in open moist ground. Native.

Paspalinit pi\!fc(i\ Walt. (Incl. /'. h'niijcriini Lam.). Infrequent in moist opi-n pinevvoods.

Native.

Piispaliiiii .u/iiif!iiii Michx. (Incl. P. piihi'SCi-iis Muhl., /'. ileh.lv Michx., /'. ilraiiiiucmii

Nash, P. sitpiiililii Bosc, V. lon^epedian iilutiim LcConte). Occasional or frequent in open

woods, fields, along trails aiul roads, and in other disturbed places. Native.

Pitspdlmii iiriiUci Steudel. Common along roads, trails, and at edges of fields. Introduced.

Pclipiiliiii) laxinii/ini! Swart/. Infrequent in marshes. Native.

Phylidstuchys tiiivca Ri\. Local along streams and in ravines. IntrodLiced.

P<iti iiiiuiia L. frequent in various disturbed places. Introduced.

Piiii aiifiiiuiiidis Muhl. ex f'.ll. Occasional in ravines.

Pod ilhipiiidiihiiid Scribner. Occasional or irecjuenr in lawns, vacant lots, and along roads

and trails. Native.

Sihizdihyyiinii icopariiiiii (Michx.) Nees. Common in upland woods, well-tlrained open
places and along roads and trails. Native.

Sibizdibyrimi! Icncriim Nces. Common in pine savannahs. Native.

Sciiilc ccrvdic L. Infrequent escape from cultivation to roadsides. Introduced.

Sc/di'id ficmriild/d (Lam.) Beauv. Infrequent in moist soil in \arious open areas. Native.

Sr/iirid }^ldiit-d (1..) Ik-aus. Inlrequent in disturbed places. Introduced.
Srtariu viridis (L.) Beauv. Inlrequent along roads and in vacant lots and railroad yards.

Introduced.

Sori^/.i-.isfniii! diviidcciiiii (Michx.) Nash. Infrequent in open dry mixed woods. Native.

S(>i\^/jdsfniii! cllidttii (Mohr) Nash. Infreiiuent in open upland woods and along roads.

Native.

Sorghinii I'icdloy (L.) Moench. Occasional escape from cultivation to roadsiiles, railroad

yards, and vacant lots. Introduced.

Sdi\i^hiii!i hdlcpcinc (L.) Persoon. Occasional or .sometimes common in various disturbed
places. Introduced.

Spliiiiophnlis filifonii/s (Chapman) Scribner. Occasional in open dry woods. Native.

Sphnidpholis iihlnsdfd (Michx.) Scribn. var. iiidfdr ('forr.) firdman. Frequent in moist

ground along roads, trails and other open areas. Native.
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Sl'ln-nopholis ohtituiia (Miclix.) Scribn. v.ir. ohinsata. Frequent along roads and trails.

Native.

Sporoboliis chindcstiiJHS (IMchlcr) Hitchc. Infrequent in open dry woods. Native.

Sporohohis jintcciis (Michx.) Kunth. Common in pine savannahs. Native.

Sporoboliis iiuiicr (Trin.) Hitchc. Infrequent or rare in sandy loam soil in open pine and

pine-hardwood communities. Native.

Sporoboliis iiuliciis (L.) R. Br. Frequent in disturbed places. Introduced.

St'ipa aicnacvci L. Infrequent in well-drained sandy loam soil in upland mixed woods. Native.

Tridcns aiiibi.^/iiis (Ell.) Schultcs. Infrequent in moist open pinewoods. Native.

TriJt'iis Ciirolniiiuius (Steud.) Flenrard. Infrequent in open sandy woods. Native.

Tridcns chapiinnii/ (Small) Chase. Infrequent in open upland mixed woods. Native.

'Tridcns flui'iis (L.) Fditchc. Common alon^ roads, trails and in open woods. Native.

Tridcns sfricfiis (Nutt.) Nash. Infrequent in open usually moist ground. Native.

Triplasis nmcricana Beauv. Infrequent in dry sandy places. Native.

Triplasis piirjinrai (Walter) Chapman. Frequent or infrequent in dry sandy places. Native.

Tnficiiiii ucstiiiun L. Occasional escape from cultivation to disturbed habitats. Introduced.

Viilpiii myiiros (L.) C. C. Gmelin. Infrequent in vacant lots, railroad yards, along roads.

Introduced.

Viilpia octoflora (Walter) Rydberg. Common along roads and in various other disturbed

places. Native.

HALORAGACFAE
Myriophylliiin brnsilicnsc Camb. Local in swamps, lakes and ponds. Introduced.

Proscrpiiicicii t>tihisfris L. Local in marshy places and shallow water. Native.

Proscrjiiiuicii j)ct finata Lam. Local in shallow water of ponds, in ditches, and marshy areas.

Native.

HAMAMFLIDACLAE
Hannnnclis viri^iniana L. Frequent in mixed woods and ra\ines. Nati\e.

Lii/nidititibiir s/ynuifliui L. Frequent in moist ravines, low woods. Native.

FIIPPOCASTANACEAE

AcschIhs pavia L. Frequent in mesic woods. Native.

IIYDROPHYLLACFAF

Hydroica qiuidriviihis Walter. Locally abundant in shallow ponds and pools. Native.

Hydroica iiniflora Raf. Locally abundant in shallow ponds. Native.

HYPER[CACF.AF

Auyriini hypcricoidcs L. Frequent in open pine and hardwood forests. Native.

Ascyrinn stuns Michx. Occasional in open pme and mixed woods. Native.

Hypericum dcnticuUititm Walt. Infrequent in low pine-flatwoods. Native.

Hypcricmn driinnnondii (Grev. & Hooker) T. & G. Frequent along roads and in dryish

open woods and fields. Native.

Hypcricmn gcn/innoidcs (L.) BSP. Frequent along roadways, trails and at edges of fields.

Native.

Hypericiun ^tilioidcs Lam. Frequent along streams, wet depressions, at the edges of swamps,

and in low pinewoods. Native.

Hypericum nintihnn L. Frequent in open wet places around swamps, bogs, ditches, and

ponds. Native.

Hypericum niidiflornm Michx. ex Willd. Infrequent or rare along woodland streams. Native.

Hypericum piinctiifiiin Lam. Infrequent in woods and fields. Nati\-c.

Hypericiun sc/osinn L. Occasional in low pinc-fhitwoods. Native.

Hypericum tuhiiiosum Walter. Frequent at the edges of swamps and in moist woods. Native.

Hypericum rir^i^inicinn L. Frequent around swamps, marshy areas, and ponds. Native.

Hypericum uidleri Gmelm. Frequent in openings in low moist woods. Native.

ILI.ICIACF.AE

Illiciinn floridaninn Ellis. Frequent understory shrub in ravines and on floodplalns. Native.
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IRTDACFAE
Sisyy/nrh/iiDi tur^nstij iiliuni Miller. Infrequent In moist open ^'oodhinds. Native.
Sisyriiicbiitiii rosiilatint! Michx. Occasional in lawns and along roads. Introduced.

JUGLANDACEAE
Caiya lUinal'na (Mielix. f.) Nutt. Occasional m swamp forests. Native.
Curya f^lahra (Miller) Sweet. Occasional in well-drained woods. Native.
Ciirya ill/iiocii.sis (Wang.) K. Koch. Frequent in fields, pastures, and at old lioniesites where

planted.

C:iii-yii piill/iLi (Ashe) I'ngler & Graebner. Frequent in well-drained mixed w^oods. Native.
Cciiyu ti)i)}ciit()sa Nutt. E'requent in well-drained mixed woods. Native.

JUNCACI-AF

Jmniis luniiiina/iis Michx. Infrequent in open wet ditches and wet depressions. Native.
Jiiiiciis biflonn Ell. J-requent in open moist places. Native.
Juiifiis hrachynirpHU Engelm. Common locally in open moist ground. Native.
finiiiis rorhicciis Mackenzie. Common in ditches, wet depressions, and about ponds. Native.
friiKiis ilf/'ilis Gray. Infrequent and local in open wet ground. Native.
jnmin dirbofomus Ell. Common in open dryish or moist places. Native.
Jmuna Jiff/mssn/nis Jkickley. J-requeiU: in usually op.-n wet places about streams, ponds,

and 111 ditches. Nati\e.

Ii/un/s cff/isus- L. Comjiion in wet depressions, ditches, and around ponds. Native.
I/niitis rlliottii Chapman. Frequent in open wet areas. Native.
J:nniis n\iini<icarpus Coville. Infrequent and local on the borders of lakes. Native.
] inn us i)nir:^:)nil Its Rostk. Frequent in open moist places. i\ati\'e.

jiniCJis pdlyccpbidns Michx. Frequent in wet soil in ditches, depressions, and in shallow
water in ponds. Native.

Jiinciis rcpcus Michx. Common at edges of ponds and in wet low places, frequently sub-
merged in ponds. Native.

JIIIICIIS siirpoidcs Lam. Frequent in moist open places. Nati\e.
Iiiiiciis /cuius Willd. Frequent in moist or dryish soils in openings. Native.
Jiiiiciis /niioiiucarpiis Steudel. Fretiuent in mud or shallow water, ponds and ditches. Native.
j uncus Viilidiis Coville. Infrequent or locally frequent in open wet places. Native.
Liizulu hulhosii (Wood) Rydberg. Infrequent in open upland woods. Native.

LAJ5IATAE

CoUinsoii'ui ciutidciisis F. Locally frequent in ravines. Native.
Collhistiiiia scrofula Walt. Rare in deciduous woods along streams. Native.
Ciciboiini hcdcrjcca L. Infrequent In open bottom lanii and woods. Introduced.
Ilcilcoma bispidiim Pursh. Frec]uenl along roads and in pastures. Native.
llyptis alaUi (Raf. ) .Shmners. Common in moist ground along roads and in marshy places.

Native.

Ilyplis iiiiitcihiUs (A. Rich.) Brig. Abundant locally in open woods along Leaf River. In-
troduced.

Laiiiiiim iniiplcxicuiilc L. Frequent ah)ng roatis and in pastures and lawns. Introduced.
Lauiiiuii purpurcini! L. Infrequent m lawns and pastures. Introduced.
Lycopus riilfcllus Moench. Frequent In swamps, marshy ground, ditches, and at edges of

ponds. Native.

Lycapus rii-i^iiiicus L. Infrequent in low moist woods and around swamps. Native.
Moiuirdti piiiicfata L. Local in dry sandy soil at borders of mixed woods. Native.
Vcr'iUii jriilcscciis (L.) Brltton. Locally numerous in open disturbed woodlands and pastures.

Introducetl.

Vbysosfcuiu fh\v.iin,uni (L.) Bentham. Infrequent in low areas along roads. Introduced.
Pniitclli! iiil^^iins L. Infrequent along roads, in clearings, fields, and pastures. Native.
ryciuuit bail urn albescens T. & G. Frequent or infrequent in plnclands and mixed pine-

hardwoods. Native.

Vycmiiitbcunni! fcinufoliuui Schrader. Occasional in open low places. Native.
Siilria azurcci Lam. Occasional in open upLmd woods. Nati\e.
Salrid lyrata L. Frequent in lawns and along roads. Native.
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Scnfellar/ii rllipfira Muhl. Infrequent In dry mixed woods. Native.

Sciifcllaria iii/cgrifoliu L. Frequent or infrequent about lakes and ponds, in ditches, .ind

open low ground. Native.

Sciitvllaiia Uitcrijloru L. Infrequent or rare in low moist woods. Native.

Sciitcllariti ovatu Hill var. hradctila (Bentli.) iMake. Rare m open bottom land woods. Na-

tive.

Stucbys flor/i/iiiia Sliuttlew. Abundant locally in lawns and along open streams. Introduced.

Sfur/jys Icimijolhi W'illd. Infrequent or rare in bottom land woods. Native.

Tciicnuu! caiiadcilSi' L. Infrequent in bottom land woods. Native.

Trh'/josfciini dichotouuDU L. Frequent in open dr)- places. Native.

Tviihoslenui scfacciiui liouttuyn. l-requent in dry open places. Native.

lauraci;af
Persca bnrbonla (L.) Sprcng. Frequent in ravines, low woods, and borders of swamps. Native.

Sassafras alhidiim (Nutt.) Nccs. frequent in open upland woods, slopes of ravmes, old

fields, and wood borders. Native.

LFGUMINOSAK
Albizia jiilibrissi/i Dura/zini. Frequent escape from culti\'ation to roadsides and otlier dis-

turbed habitats. Introduced.

A?>!orl>bii fni//cosa L. Infrequent along river banks and m open low bottom land woolIs.

Native.

Anilibiiarpa bravtcaia (L.) Fern. Infrequent in open upland mixed woods. Native.

ApJos aiiicricaiia Medicus. Infrequent in low moist woods or thickets. Native.

Aracbh bypDiiara L. Infrequent escape from cultivated to waste areas. Introduced.

Asfviif^alns distort us T. & G. Rare in drv' op.n pinewoods. Native.

Baptis/u If/iraiitba T. & G. Occasional at \vi)i>d borders and m open woods. Native.

Cassia faunulatii Michx. Frequent along roads, trails and around fields. Native.

C^iss/a uii/i/a/is L. Frequent along roads, trails, and about fields. Native.

Cassia obtiisifoliu L. A common weed of cultivated fields. Native.

Cassia occitlciitalis L. Frequent in ctiltivated lields. Introduced.

Ccutroscnia i iri^jniai} inii (L.) lk-iu!iam. frequent in upland mixed woods. Native.

Ccnis cauddcnsis L. Frequent in mixed woods and ravines. Native.

Clitoria iiiariaiui L. F'requent in open well-dr.iined tleciduous woods. Native.

Crofalaria angnlata Miller. Frequent in dry open woods and open sandy places. Native.

Crotalaria sagiftalis L. Infrequent in open dry woods. Native.

Crotalaria spcctahiUs Roth. Infrecuient along roads and m fields. Introducetl.

DestuodniiJi ciiiarc (Muhl. ex W'illd.) UG. Frequent along wood borders, roads, and edges

of fields. Native.

DcsiHodiiiDi iilabt'llinii (Michx.) DC. Frequent in open areas such as fields, borders of woods,

and along trails. Native.

ricsiiiodinin \^litti}i(>sutii (Muhl. ex W'illd.) Wood. Infrequent in ravmes. Native.

DfSiiioJnnu !acviy,afiini (Nutt.) IX".. Scattered in open upland woods. Native.

Dcsinoihuii! liiicatuDi DC. Infrequent in dry open mixeti woods. Native.

Dcsiiiddiniii iiiidijlorinii (L.) DC. Infrequent in ravines. Native.

Dcstuodiinn ohfiiSKin (Muhl. ex W'illd.) DC. Frequent in open mixed woods and along

wootls and fields. Native.

Desmodiinii paniciilatiiiu (L) DC:. Frequent in lields and open dryish woods. Native.

Dcsmodinin pirpiiwiiin Schubert, infreqtient in open mixed woods and at borders of fields.

Native.

Des/iiodiinii rotinidijoliiiii! DC. Frequent or occasional in open mixed woods. Native.

Drsmodiiiiii striitiini (Pursh) IKl Infrequent in wootled sandhills. Native.

Desniodni!)! tortiiosiiin (Swart/) DC. Abundant locallv in fallow fields. Introduced.

Dcsmodium iiridiflonDii (L.) DC. Occasional or frequent in w ell-draineil open mixed woods.

Native.

Eryfbriiia bvrbacca F. Frequent in upland mixed woods. Native.

Galactia iiiacrvci M. A. Curtis. Infrequent in mixed woods, new clearings, and thickets.

Native.

Galactia rc;^iilar/s (F.) BSP. Occasional in wooded sandhills. Native.

Galactia lolubilis (L.) liritton. Frequent along wood borders, in open woods, and thickets.

Native.
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Clyriiii' linn (I,.) Merrill. An (HC;isioii.il csc.ipc Ironi culliv.uii)n to ro.uMJcs. liU nuluCL'.l.
I.a/fiynis /uysiifiis 1.. Inh-aiuctu .ilon.i; ni.uK. I lU riHhiccJ.

lA-sj>fJcza divlald Miclix. IrcquciU in 0|K-n pinowonjs, ULC.ision.il in dryi>h niixctl woods
anti .11 L'll^cs 1)1 liclds. N'.nix'o.

/.. v/ir,/c:j cuuvaLi (Dunioni) Ci. Don. inh-cqucnt or frequent .ilon,!; ro.tds. Introduced.
lA'ilH'dczii hnlii (L.) I lorneni.mn. I'requeni in dr\' open woods. N.uive.
lA-sl>t;lfzu \ itiilUilIn IXirl. IntVeqiienl or rare on roadsides. Native.
l.f^ltcdcza linujiiiil/fin Miclix. Infrequent u\ open woods. Native.
/..i/i,-,/i';,,; irju'iis (I..) liarion. I'requent or infrequent in dry upland wonds and alon.i; roads

.Old trails. Nati\e.

/,rs/), </(;,,; s/r/.i/a Ciliunh.) II. & A. Locally abumiant in disiLirbed places. Introduced.
Lrspi-Jcz,i s/tirrr/ Nutt. Infrequent in open uplanil woods. Naii\e.
l.i'sjicJczd nt>ldCi\i (I..) Persot>n. Infrequent in openin.ys of upland woods. Native.
Ia'^I'cJcz.i rn\^n//ra (1,.) liruton. I'requem at the borders of lields, alon.i; roads and trails.

Native.

I.iil'iinis nllosns Willd. Local in dry open woods. Native.
Vctaldstriiniui ,an,!,,in,!nnii (Lam.) .Spra,i;ue. Lrequcnt in well-drained upland woods, prln-

cipalU' in sandbills. Native.

Phciscoliis polystiubios (L.) liSP. Infrequent in ravines. Native.
Pnrnirui lohata (Willd.) Oliwi. Abtmdant locally alons lii.i^hways. Introduced.
RbyiiihiiUii pitchcr'ui Burkhart. Infrequent in deep, well-tjramed sand. Native.
Rhyurhoud rcinjoiniis DC. Lreq\ient in dry open woods. Native.
R/>)ii,lujwu h>i„n:t,>sj (L.) H. .S.' A. Lifrequent in open drv woods. Native.
SJnaukia inrrrophylld (.Solander ex Smith) .MacBnde. frequent in drv open mixed woods.

Nati\-e.

Si'shauhi piiiiin-ii (Cw.) Hentli. Rare on river banks. Lilroduced.
Slropluntylr-. hclvoLi (L.) Lll. Occasional in clearin.^s and drv open woods. Native.
.S7ro/,/„w/v/c,v nwhrUaia (Muhl. ex Willd.) Britt. Infrequent in upland mixed woods and

clcarinj;s. Native.

S,tyl,)unitlH-s hiftor.i (L.) BSP. l-requent .n disturbed woodland. Native.
7V/-/oo,v/„ //or/./,/ (Dietrich) C. L.. Wood, frequent ni open drvisb pine and mixed woods

Naii\e.

Trpbn:ua i/i/, .//,/ (Walter) T. .\- Ci. Infrequent in open woods. Native.
Tcphrosia in,v.nu.,„a (L.) Pers. 1-requenr in open pme .md mixed uoodland. Native.
Trifoliiiii, aivcnsc L. Abundant locally m open ilistiirbeil areas. Introduced.
I'nfolnni/ ranipahc .Sclireber. Lretiuent aloni; roads xnd in Liwns and pastures. Introiluced.
'I'njolmDi J/i/'iiini .Sibthorp. Lrequcnt in iJisiLirbed places. Introduced.
Trijoliinii nuiinutliiiii L. infrequent on roadsides. Introduced.
Tr/folnim rcprin L. Local in fields and pastures. Introduced.
Tnfoliini! vfsn-iili>^in:, Savi. Infrequeiu or rare alonu roads. Introduced.
Vir'ui aii^„sf,!„lui Reichard. Common locally alon.i; roads and at borders of fields. Introduced.
Vicui iavdHiiidiia Walter. Infrequent at borders of upland mixed woods. Native.
Vnui ,/.(vv, ,/(/),; denore. Occasional alon.y roads. Introduced.
Vuid ff/rdsprni:a (L.) Moencli. Local alon.i; roads. Introduced.
W'/s/cr/<( jriilcsccns (L.) I'olret. Infrequent at ed,i;es of swamps. Native.
Wislnui sniviisis (.Sims) Sweet. Rare alonu roads. Introduced.

I.i:MNACLAi'

l.fiiiihi idilnuuui I'hilli[M. frequent or infrequent m swamps and ponds. Native.
Spirodi-hi olii^oi-h'izd (Kurt/) 1 leyelni. frequent or infreqtieni in swamps and ponds. Native.
Spiroi/fid polybizd (I..) Schleid. frequent or infrequent in lakes and .swamps. Native.
WolpcUd lli>n,Lnid (|. IX Smith) 'Ihompson. Loe.dly numerous in swamps. Native.

1 1 N iiBL'i ariac;i:a]-

Vtricnldvid bijloid \..\m. Locally abuiulant or occasional in shallow water or marshy places.
Native.

LILIACLAL,

Alchis diiiid Waller. C)cc.isional in moist pinelands. Native.
Alrhn tdrint>\d L. Occ.ision.d m pinel.iniis. Native.
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All/inn ciiiiiuloisc L. Frequent along roads. Native.

AUiinn caiutdciisc var. uiohilcinc (Regcl) Ownbey. Common along roads. Native.

C/jiiiinn-lir/Hiu lufcitii} (L.) Gray. Occasional in ravines. Native.

Hcnicroiiillis jiilra L. Infrequent at old homesites. Introduced.

Lilnmi i/iir/.hiM\j/ Poir. Occasional on upper slopes of ravines. Native.

Mcdcola i-ir;^'ni'uii!ii L. Frequent in ravines. jNative.

McLiiitbium vir senile n III L. Infrequent or frwiuent in wet grass-sedge communities. Native.

Nof/joscoriliiiii l>iialrv (L.) Britt. Common on roadsides, in lawns, and at old homesites.

Native.

Siinliix boiia-ncx L. Occasional in tliickets, upland ^\'oods, and on floodplains. Native.

Sm/hix ccirrhiilci (Engelm.) Watson var. /.ui}icr/ (Small) Miles. Occasional in ravines. Native.

Smilax i^laiini Walter. Frequent in a variety of habitats. Nati\'e.

Siiiiliiy hisjiidd AUdil. Infrequent in bottom land woods. Native.

Smilax UiurijnUii L. Frequent in alluvial woods, around swamps and lakes, and various other

habitats. Native.

Siiiiliix piili criili'iifti Miclix. Infrequent in ravines. Native.

Siii/ldv pniiiild Walter. Frequent in dry open mixed and deciduous \\()odland. Native.

Smilax vol Kiidijolia L. Frequent in moist thickets, deciduous woods, along tence rows, and

at wood borders. Native.

Smilax siiiaUii Morong. F'requent or infrequent in mixed moist woods and along streams.

Native.

Smilax ualtcri I'ursh. Occasional m bays and marsliy places.

TnUiiim cinicatiuii Raf. Infrequent to locally abundant in ravines and low rich woods.

Native.

Vi'iilai'ia pcffolia/a L. Frequent in ravmes. Native.

Uriilaria scssitifolia L. Frequent in ravines. Native.

Yucca smalliana Fernald. Infrequent in dry, sandy loam soil in dryish open places. Native.

I.INACEAF

Liuum medium (Planchon) Britt. l-'requcnt in open places about fields and along roads and

trails. Native.

Liiiiim stria/iiiii Walter. Infrequent in low open places, ditches, and borders of boggy areas.

Native.

LOGANIACEAF

Gchciiiium iciii pcn'ircin (I,.) Alton f. Frequent in open areas in woods. Native.

Gclsiiiiiiiiii yaiikiiiii Small. Scattered and not frequent in open woods and along trails.

Nativ e.

SpigcUa marilaiidica L. Infrequent or locally numerous on slopes of ravines and at edge of

low mixed woods. Native.

LYCOPODIACEAE
Lyc()j)(>diii!!i alopcciiroidrs L. Occasional in wet ditches. Native.

LYTHRACEAE
Rotdia raiiiosior (L.) Koehne. Infrequent around lakes and in wet depressions. Native.

MAGNOLIACEAE
Liriodvudroi! hilipifcra L. Frequent in ravines and alluvial woods. Native.

Magnolia acuminata L. Frequent or infrequent in ravines. Native.

Magnolia graiidiflora L. Common in ravines, occasional in low rich woods. Native.

Magnolia macrophylhi Michx. Common in ravines. Native.

Magnolia pyramidata Bartram ex Pursh. Frequent in ravines. Native.

Magnolia rirginiana L. Frequent in wet low areas of ravines, bays, occasional along streams.

Native.

MALVACEAE
CdUirhoc paparcr (Cav.) A. Gray. Frequent but local along roads. Native.

Hihiuns aculra/iis Walter. Frequent along roads and at edges of low pinewoods. Native.

Modjola caroliiiidiia (L.) G. Don. Infrequent or rare in open ground near dwellings and
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.ilon.i; ro.uls. N',ui\c.

S/J^i vl>ni,ih,j„!ui [,. R.ulicr common alon.i; ro.uis and .u cdK^"- of fields. liuroJuccd.
.S/./</ sp/uou! I. l-rcqncnl along roads and around liclds. Native.

mayac:achai:
MayiiCii aiihli-fii MIclix. AhuiuLuit locally in slialh)\v water .\nt.\ nuid. Native.

Mi:i.AsrtrMArAc:i:Ai;

Rhc\hi alijdinis Walter. Irequcnt in open pnie-tlat woods and opjnin.t;s in iipland mixed
wooils. Native.

Rlh-\hi uuinana I,. Locally numerous ditche,, open pine-ilat woods, .uvi borders of ponds.
N.ui\ e.

Rhc\ui ihishii Small. Infrequent in wet ditches and edges of marsliy areas. Native.
RbcMii tirginicii L. Local in ditches, moist pmewoods, and borders of ponds. Native.

Mia lACLAi:
Mi-lut ,n,\Lirac/j L. iNaturali/ed in openin,i;s, wood borders and roadsides. Introduced.

MF.NISri:RiVlACi:AF

CcilytiuaijJNiii Ixoui (I'ursh) Cray. Infrequent or rare in bottom lami woods. Native.
CiUiiil:,', cantlniiis (1.) DC. l-reqi:ent m di iiirbed woods and along roads am) trails. Native.

iMORACKAE
Alor/M nil>!\i {.. IVequent in ravines, borders of swamps, and low woods. Native.

MYRic:Aci:Af:
Myricii rnifrra I,. Common in flatwoods, savannahs, and edges of p,)nds and streams. Native.
AIy/7,,/ Ih'/n-op/irlla Raf. Local in pme-tlatwoods and bays. Native.

NYMPflAL.ACLAF
Brasc/ihi u-hvchcri

J. V. (imelin. Common in some ponds aiul lakes. Native.
Cii/'oiiih,! Ciiralnudiiu Cray. Abundant locally in swamps. Native.
A'///)/),/r Inlcum (L.) Sibtborp & Snntli ssp. unurol^hyl'lnm (.Small) i;. O. Heal. Common

locally 111 open swamps aiui hikes. Native.

NYSSACF.AF
Nyisj ui/iiiifita I.. Abundant in swamps. Native.
Nysiii /t/jlora Walter. Clommon in bays, various swanifis and borders of streams. Native.
A' y.v.d/ sylviifud .NLirshali. C'ommon in moist or dry woolIs. Native.

OLF.ACF.AF.

i:hi,>in,„lluis r}>:^;„}ci,s L, Occasional on the upper slopes of ravines and in upland mixed
woods. Native.

l-orcsticni aniiuniata (Michx.) Poir. (,\-casional in K)w wet woods, borders of streams, and
etlges ot swamps. N.itive.

I r,i\/inn un/rnrjua L. C)ccasional in ravines and other mesic woods. Native.
Iid\nni\ nirol/iiiiiiiti iVfiller. Infrequent or rare in swamps. Native.
iia\/inis pouisyliLDiicii Marsh. Occasional in low mesic woods. Native.
L.i^iis/iiim lalxiinriiiii I'hunberg. Infrequent in open ravines. Introduced.
l.iKiis/1,,,11 s/iinisr Lour. Frequent in fence rows and along wood borders. Introduced.
(.)si)ia/!/l>/is iiiiKricnia (I..) Ciray. 1-reqtient m moist or dry mixed woods. Native.

C)NAt;RACLAF;
(ui/n;i I'ii-iniis L. Occasional along roads and trails. Native.
(,,i/i}\i tilij)fi Spach. Occasional in open dryish woods. Native.
l.iidu,y,ui tilltniijolia L. Lrequent in wet ditches, low moist woods, and borders of ponds.

Native.

Liiili(i,i;rii .la/inrus Walter. L'requent m open moist woods, borders of ponds, and in marshy
places. Native.

l.!iilui\^ui xl'f'iJiilosa Walter. Occasional in low woods and marshy places. Native.
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Luduin'ia leptortirpa (Nutt.) Hara. Occasional anniiid ponds, marsliy areas, aiid In wet

diiclics. Native.

Luiluiiiiu linearis Walter. I-requcnt in low moist opL-n areas and around ponds. Native.

Liiilwiy,ia pahisfris (L.) l-ll. Abundant locally in shallow water or mud. Native.

LiiJui,v,ia pilosii Walter. Locally abundant in shallow water in open ground. Native.

Ocii()tl.n-ra biciniis L. Infrequent or locally numerous aloiiK roads and in old fields. N.itive.

Oenothera frufictna L. Common in cultivated and fallow fields and alons roads. Native.

ophioglossaci:ae

Bolrycbiinn bitcruatnm (Sav.) Underwood. Occasional in ravines and bottom land forests.

Native. .

Bolrychiiim liry^iuianiim (I..) Swart/. Occasional ni low woods and ravines. Native.

Ophmnlossniu cvotidophoroiJes Walter. Infrequent or rare m sandy loam soil alon.g roads.

Native.

ORCHIDACl-.A]-;

Cahpo^on palluhn Chapman. Infrequent in wet ditches and moist ,^rass-sedge communities.

Native.
. ^1

C<>ra!lorhiz,< odonforbiza (WiUd.) Nutt. Infrequent or rare m ravines. Mativc.

Corallorbizii irisferiiiiul Conrad. Infrequent or rare m ravines. Native.

Haheuana ciliaris (L.) R. Br. Infrequent m open pine-ilal woods. Native.

Uabeinnia rc^eus Nutt. Occasional m ponds and open swamps. Native.

Lislera unsfralis Lindley. Infrequent in ravines. Native.

Malaxis iniifoliii Michx. Rare in ravines. Native.
^

Pnulhieta raeemo.u, (Walter) Mohr. Infrequent or rare in ravines. Name.

SPfrunfbes cernuu (I..) Richard. Occasional at borders ot swamps and lakes. Native.

Spiranlhes lucnfnita (Small) Ames. Infrequent m moist woods and alon.i,' ponds. Native.

Spiranfhes vcrnalis F.ngelm. & Gray. Occasional in moist open places. Native.

Tipiilarij discolor (Pursh) Nutt. Rare in ravines. Native.

OROBANCHACI-AE

£/)//</,i;».v rir;^ini,ina (L.) Barton. Infrequent or frequent in ravines. Native.

OSMUNl).'\Ci:/\l-

Owniinda enuuanomea L. Frequent in bays, about swamps, and wet areas of ravines. Native^

Osmuuda regaUs L. var. spcctabdh (W.lld.) Gray. Locally numerous m open wet areas ot

ravines, low moist woods, and around swamps. Native.

OXALIDACL.'XL,

Oxaln dillenii Jacquin. Frequent in old fields, gardens, and alon.g roads and trails. Native.

Oyalis pricciie Small. Infrequent or rare at edge of mixed woods. Native.

Oxalis rubra St. Hil. An escape from cultivation and established locally m disturbed places.

Introduced.

Oxalis s/ricfa L. Frequent along roads and in lawns and Lelds. Native.

Oxiilis r/olarea L. Infrequent in disturbed mesic woods and on road banks. Native.

PALMAI-

Rl.mpidophylhnn hyUrix (Fraser) FI. W'endl. Rare along streams in ravines. Native.

Sahul minor (Jacq.) Pers. Occasional in ravines and bottom land hardwoods. Native.

PAPAVERACF.AF

Scnii^iiniaria canadensis L. Occasional in beech-magnolia forest in ravines. Native.

PASSIFLORACF.AF

Paisiflora incarnata L. Frequent along roads, trails and fence rows and in old fields. Native.

Fassjfhira liiica L. Infrequent in moist woods. Native.

PFIRYMACFAF

Vhryniu lepfosfachya L. Frequent in beech-magnolia forest in ravines. Native.
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piivroi,ACCAci:Ai.
P/iy/(il:i(iii anici.Cclua I.. Conimon on ri\ci- tluojpi.iin, occasional or frcqueiu in a variclX' of

clist Lirlx'ci places. Nati\L-.

PINACHAE
Piiius i-chniald Milicr. IrcquciU or comnn)n In well-drained santly loani soils in uphuul areas.

Natis'e.

Vnuis iiLihi\i Waller.
1 rcquenl in nioisi woods on river terraces and in ra\ines. Waive.

Pnnis jhiliislris Miller. Common m savannaliv, llatwoods; occasional iti weil-dramed woods.
Native.

PLANTA(;iN'ACl-AK
Vlcmt^ii^o arntalii Miclix. l-requenl alon.i; roads and trails and odier disturbed places. Native.
Plaiitds.!) hyhriJa Hart. Local m moist open .uroimd. .Native.
PLiiifd,^,! Liih-roLi/,i I.. 1 requent in various disturbed places such as fields, open woods, and

alon.i; roads and trails. Native.

Ptiiiilir^o ni^i^cli/ Dene. Inl'rentient in opjn low woods. Native.
Pldiilanii ni\v,nin\i I.. C;ommo:i alon.i; riiads .\ud trails. Native.

POI.I-MONIACF.AI-
Phlo\ jiilaui P. Frequent in clearm,i;s, open mixed woods, and alon.i; r<;ads. Native.
P/)/av piliisa .subsp. ilcl„„sa (Cray) Wherry. Occa.ional m clearings. Nativeve.

pcm.Y(,;ai,aci:ai:

I'iflyXdL/ cntcidld {.. Inlrequent or rare in wet open ilatwoods. Native.
Poly.K^ila y,raihlij}(>r,; Walter. CIccasional m upland mixed woods. Native.
P(ih\Kuld iiitaniald L. Occasional in open pinewoods. .Native.
Polyfiiild iiuiiuiud Miller. Iiifrei]uent in open wet places. Native.
Poh\K,ila iidihi (Michx.) DC. [requeiu in moist sandy woods. Native.

polycc)naci;ai-:

Ihiiinmhiii ovula (Walter) .Shiniiers. locally abundant alon.i,' rivers, creeks, and about
swamps. Native.

Pvrsiaiyiu byJiojiipcroiJis (Michx.) .Small. I'requeiu about ponds, lakes, swamps, and m
ditches. Native.

Prrsiidiid j)CNS\lratii,d (L.) Small. Int'requent m moist open ,i;round. Native.
Pcrsiidrid piiinlala (I'll.) Small. Abundant locally or scattered in open wet places or shal-

low water. N.itive.

P<ih\v.<)i,iiiii ri>/nolrtiliis L. Infrequent in open dryish woods. Introduced.
Riinnv iri\piis I,. Common in disturbed areas. Introduced.
Rinnc\ hdsfatiihis Baldwin ex I'll. 1-reqiient aloni; roads, trails, ami alon^ (ields and wood

bortlers. Native.

Rii)in\ pulrhci- 1.. Infrequent in open moist woods and alon^ roads. I ntrotluced.
I'll did lir^inhnid (!,.) Raf. Irequent in low woods and moist ravines. Native.

POl.YPODIACPAi:
Asplnii,,,,, pldtyin-uynii (I..) Qakes. P'requent on upper slopes of ravines, in dryish woods,

and .ilont; roads, fence rt)ws, and wood borders. Native.
Athyrnnu dsplnuonlcs (.\lichx.) A. A. baton. Frequent in ravines and low wet places

Native.

Loriinvrid drcaldla (L.) Presl. Frequent in various moist or wet places. Native.
Oiioclid u-inih,lis v.. Frequent in moist woods, borders of ponds and swamps, and in ditches.

Native.

PcylyPoJnim polxp.nlioidvs (P.) Watt. Focali/ed on trunks and branches of decidu(nis trees.
Native.

Polystiihum dirosthhoid,--^ (Michx.) Schott. Fre.iueiit in ravines. Native.
Pti-riiliiim diiii/lnudi! (P.) Kohn. Common in well-drained soils along roads, trails, and

wood borders. Native.

rhclyptnii dciildfd (lorsk.) 1 . St. John. Infrequent in ravines. Native.
Tbclyp/cris bc\iiy^o}i<tptird (\Pchx.) Weatherby. Conniion in ravines. Native.
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Thelyptcris nornudis (C. Chr.) Moxicy. Common along screams in ravines and in ditches.

Native.

T/jcIypfcris piilnsfi/s Schotc. Common in wet ditches and other wet or seasonally inimdated

ground. Native.

Thclypfrris torrcsiaim (Gaudich.) Alston. Infrequent or rare along woodland streams. Native.

Wooi! U'iinliti virgiiu'ca (L.) Smith. Frequent in low moist places. Native.

PORTUl.ACACEAE
Purtnlaca olcracca L. Infrequent in open sandy soil. Introduced.

POTAMOGI' TONACEAE
Pofamoiic/oi! hcrchtiildii Fiebcr. Infrequent in lakes. Native.

Pofamogcfun divcrsijoliits Raf. Infrequent in lakes and swamps. Nati\'e.

PRIjMUL.ACEAE

Coiluiiciilns Diiiiiiuiis L. Very local in upland wet depressions. Native.

RANUNCULACEAE
Clouiif/s lirgiiiiciiici L. Infrequent in open low woods and along streams. Nati\'c.

Delphhi/iim carolinhunun Walter. Infrequent in open dryish places. Native.

Riirimniiliis ubortivns L. Frequent in lawns, along roads and trails, and various otlicr places.

Native.

Ranniiciilfis fasciciilaris Muhl. Frequent in open sandy loam soils. Native.

Kaiiuut iiliis pariiflonis L. Infrequent in disturbed places. Introduced.

Raiiiniriihis pnsilliis Poir. Frequent in seasonally inundated pools. Native.

Thtilii/nui! polyganiinii Muhl. Infrequent or rare In low rich woods along Leaf River.

Native.

Xaiifhorbiza i'nnpiuissima Marshall. Rare in santly soil along Weldy Creek. Native.

RHAMNACEAE
Bcrchonia scundcns (Hill) K. Koch. Frequent in mesic woods. Native.

Ceunothns iiitiericaiiiis L. Frequent in upland woods. Native.

Rhiiminis caroliniana Walter. Occasional in ra\ines and mixed hardwoods. Native.

rosaci;ae

Agriinoiiia iiiirroriirl)ii Wallroth. Infrequent in upland mixed woods. Native.

Agriiiioniu piibcscciis Wallroth. Infrequent in upland mixed woods. Native.

A-inchnirbicr arhorca (Michx. f.) Fern. Frequent in raxines. Native.

Crafiicg;is iiliini Beadle. Frequent in upland woods. Native.

Cnifacgfis viiirsballii Eggl. Frequent in deciduous and mixed woods. Native.

Crufacgiis opticii Hook. & Arn. Infrequent in wet open depressions. Native.

Diicbcsiiea inJica (Andrz.) Focke. Infrequent or common in areas near dwellings and open

sandy places. Introduced.

Fragaria virg'niiana Duchn. Infrequent or rare m open low woods. Native.

Pnin/is aiigiisfifolia Marshall. Common in open dry woods. Native.

Pnnnis ciiroliiiiiiiia Ait. Frequent in low woods and ravines. Native.

Pnnnis Dicxniiiia S. Wats. Rare in dry open woods. Native.

Primus pi'rsitu (I..) 15arsch. Rare escape to roadsides. Introduced.

Pnnnis scrot'nia Ehrhart. Frequent in various woodland liabitats. Native.

Pniuiis mubcUatu Ell. Frequent or Infrequent In well-drained open mixed woods. Native.

Pynis iingiisfifolia Ait. Infrequent in ml.xed woods and at wood borders. Native.

Pyr/is arbiitljolia (L.) L. f. Locally numeri]us In bays and marshy places. Native.

Rosii bvdch-ata Wendland. Locally abundant along railroad. Introduced.

Rosa Carolina L. Infrequent in open upland woods. Nati\'e.

Rub/is argitfiis Link. Frequent at borders of low woods, edges of fields, and in open woods.

Native.

Riihiis hctnlifolius Small. Frequent in moist wootls. Native.

Riihiis flagcllaris W^lllti. Infrequent or rare in upland hanlwoods. Natl\'e.
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Kii/'iis' Irniulh MiL'lix. Comnion .iloni; railroads, trails, and in a \arlcty of ilisturbed habi-

tats. Nati\'c.

RUBIACHAF,
(.'.(• jil-hdaul Luii (Kiiiliii/dlii I.. l-'rcqiiciU .iboiit lakes and swamps, and in shallow water. Nali\c.

DinJia /c'l'i'i Waller. Frequent in dry, open areas. Native.

DiiiJui I n\^nUiU!ii 1 . Ireqiieiu around ponds and other wet places. Native.

('•iilhiiii itlhti/iic 1.. C^omnion in open disturbed places. Nati\e.

('•iiliiiiii ciniifZdiix Miehx. C^ceasional in ra\'ines. Native.

Ciiilniii! jiilosinu Ait. Occasional m mixed woods and ravines. Nati\'c.

CliI/iiiii I iiu tiir'niiii \ . Intrec|iient in mesic wood.s. Native.

(iiiliNni iniijU'i mil Micbx. Intrequent in ravines. Native.

IlcJyiil.i I'Dstii DC. Occasunial in h)\v nn)ist areas. Native.

Ilfcl\(i/i\ ( oryiii/'osii (I,.) I, am. Intrequent in open moist .ground. Introduced.

llrJyolis iiinfldiii ([..) l.am. Infreqtient in moist saiuly places. Native.

I loiis/Diiid pn>t;iiii/>ciis (j.l'. (imelin) Siandley. Occasional in sandy loam in pine and niixetl

uiHuis. Native.

1 hiiis/iiiini j>iirl>;irrii L. Frequent in niesic woods. Native.

lloiisloiiiii jiiisilLi Schoepf. Frequent in open sandy loam soils. Native.

Mi/i J'flla ifpciis L, Common in ravines. Native.

RiiharJiii siiihva I.. Coninn)n in cultivated and fallow fields. Tntrotluced.

rutaci'.af:

('i/iiis Injoliata \. Rare akini; the leaf River. Introduced.

VtcUd /niol/d/d I. Intrequent alon.i; the Leaf River. Native.

SALICACF.AE

Vopiiliis Jclloidci Marshall. Frequent alonj; Leaf River, rarely in wet soil at sand and ,i;ravel

jilts. Native.

,S.///\ /;/,!;/./ Marshall. Common along Leaf River and about lakes and swamps. Native.

SAPOTACF.AF
liiniicliii /)'( /fj/i/i'.v (L.) Pers. Rare lon,i; Leal River. Native.

SAURURACFAI-;

Siiiininis tcviiiiifi F. Common around lakes and swamps. Native.

.SAXII'RACACF.Ab;

Dccniiniiiti Ihirharti 1.. Frequent in ravines. Native.

llydruiiy^cit ijiicrvijoliii Bartr. Frequent in ravines. Native.

Ilea vny^iiiiiii F. I'requent in shallow water or wet soil about swamps, ponds, and bays.

Native.

.SCdIlSANDRACF.Al-

Scl'isiiihliii \^LiI>)ii (Brickell) Rehder. Rare in ravines. Native.

schizai:acf;af,

Lyf^oJiuiii iiijxni'nniii ('Fhunb.) Swart/. Occasional in disturbed woods in low areas. In-

troiiuced.

SCROPFIUFARTACI'AE
Ay,iiliiiis scluifd (j.F. Cimelin) Raf. Frequent in open dry woods. Native.
Ai^dlniis till III jolid (\'ahl) Raf. Occasional in old fields and clearin,^'s. Native.
Aiircoldrid Jispcrui (Small) I'ennell. Occasional alon,^ roads and in open upland woods.

Native.

Aiircohind lH-(tnidld (Nuti.) Pennell. Infrequent in dry open woods. Native.
Aiivfoldria rirf^hiiid (L.) I'ennell. Infrequent in mixed wooils. Native.
Biubiicrd dmcricdiid F. Frequent in pine-lFit woods. Native.
Buc/iiiiid fioriddiid C;ando,i,'er. Occasional in pine-flat woods. Native.
Cratiold pilosd Mich.x. Intretpient in pine-flat woods. Native.
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Griifiolil riri^/iiiiUh! L. Infrequent in wet open pl.ices. Native.

LiiHiria ciiiiiiilc/isjs (L.) Dumont. Common in a variety of open disturbed liabitats. Native.

Limlcniia aintgaJUdca (Miclix.) Pennell. Local in open wet area.s. Native.

Liiideniia dubia (L.) Pennell. Infrequent along streams. Native.

Mecardoiria ticiniiinutii (Walter) Small. Occasional in moist open places. Native.

Mirraiitbcmiiiii nnibrosuiu (Walter) Blake. Common in wet soil or shallow water. Native.

M/huiIhs iiLifi/s Alt. Infrequent aroimd swamps and lakes. Native.

Pediciiliiris cainideusis L. Local in moisc open sandy loam soil. Native.

Pciis/ci!/()ii aiis/ralh Small. Frequent in various opeii mixed and pinewoods and clearings.

Native.

Scoparia diilcis L. Infrequent in open sandy loam soils. Native.

Scymeria cassioidcs (Walter) Blake. Occasional in open upland woods. Native.

Seyuicria pcctiuata Pursh. Occasional in upland mixed woods. Nati\e.

Ycrbascnm thapius L. Rare at garbage dumps. Introduced.

Vrronini arrciisis L. Occasional in fields and lawns. Native.

Veronica pcrcgrina L. Infrequent in moist open areas. Native.

SELACINLLLACKAi:

Selagiiiplla apoda (L.) Spring. Infrequent in sand along streams. Native.

SOLANACLAI'.

Dutiira sh-ii»!Oi!iiim L. Rare at garbage dumps. Introduced.

Lycopcrsicon esciiloifrim Miller. Occasional in disturbed areas. Introduced.

Prfiiiiiii X iitk'nniaua D. Don ex Loudon. Occasional escape from cultivation. Introduced.
P/jySiil/s inis^iilata L. Frequent in cultivated ground. Nati\e.

PhysuUs piibcsccns L. Infrequent in cultivated 5oil. Native.

Physalis liry^iniaiia Miller. Occasional in disturbed places. Native.

Soltiisiiii! utncriciiiuuii Miller. Occasional in open deciduous woods and various waste places.

Native.

Si'hniiu)? cayoliiiciisc L. Occasional in a varietv of disturbed habitats. Native.

Soliiinnn i!/\i^nnii L. Infrequent in fields and at wood borders. Natn'e.

Solaiuiiii sisyinbriifoliuii! Lam. Rare in old fields. Introduced.

sparganiacfaf:
Sptiygiiniini! iiiiicricanuiii Nutt. Infrequent or frequent in shallow water of ponds and lakes.

Native.

sti-:rculiaceaf

Mclochia conhorifolia L. Common in cultivated fields. Introduced.

STYRACACEAL
Ilalcsict dip/era Ellis. Frequent in ravines. Native.

Sfyrax uim'rnana Lam. Occasional in wet woods and around lakes and swamps. Native.

Sfyrax grundifoUa Ait. Frequent in ravines. Native.

SYMPLOCACEAF.
Syniplocos finctoria (L.) L'FIer. Frequent in mixed woods. Native.

TAXODIACE.AI'

Taxodiitni distichum (L.) Richard. Common in cypress-tupelo swamps. Native.

THEACI'.AI-

Stewartict iiuilarodcndroii L. Infrequent in ra\'ines. Native.

TILIACEAE

T/!/ii curoliinaiia Miller. Frequent in ravines. Native.

ULMACEAE
CcUis luciij^ula Willd. Occasional in alluvial woods. Native.

Crlfis tciuiijolia Nutt. var. gcorgiciiia (Small) Fern. & Schubert. Occasional in open upland
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mixed woods. N.itnc.

PlaiH-ra cuinat'ua (Walter) J. I-. Gmcliii. Occ.ision.il in sliallow water or about l.ikcs and
swampy woods. Native.

Ulmi/s alata Miclix. I'requent in mixed woods. Native.

Ulmiis anicricutui L. Occasional in low woods. Native.

Uliiiiis rubra Mulil. Infrequent or rare in ravines. Native.

UMBELLIM'RAl';

Al>Jiiiii l<-l>/()j>l>yllinu (I'ers.) F. Mueller. Occasional in moist opL'n areas. Native.
CciitclU tisiafiiii (1..) Urban. Occasional in moist .sandy loam or shallow water. Native.
ChacrophyUum tiinitiiricri Hooker. I-'requent along roads and about dwellings. Native.
Da/itiis curo/a L. Intrequent along roads. Introduced.

Erynf^hni! proUral iiiii Nutt. Infrequent in open wet places. Native.
Eryuy^iniii yiucijolntn! Miclix. (Incl. /:. sy>t(/jiic/inii (Gray) Rose). Frequent in open pine-

woods. Native.

llyctroco/ylc iimhclLita L. Occasional in shallow water of ponds. Native.
Hydrocotylc irrfirillafii Thunb. Infrequent in shallow water of lakes. Native.
Oxypolis filifontiis (Walter) Britt. Infrequent in open wet areas. Native.
0\yl>i>l/s riy^idior (I..) Raf. Infrequent in bays and marshy places. Native.
Ptilniniiiiin cijiilliUfii iii (Michx.) Raf. Occasional in ditches and other open wet soils.

Native.

SiDl/riilil fiiihiilfusis L. Intrequent in mixed woods. Native.

Saiiifula snudlii Bicknell. Frequent or infrequent in ravines and low woods. Nati\-c.

TbtIS pill III hiirhinodc (Michx.) Nutt. Infrequent in ravines and low woods. Native.
Thaspiinn Irijoiiiiftiiu (L.) tiray var. jhiijifii Hlake. Infrequent in mixed woods and ravines.

Native.

Trcponirpiix m/biisuc Nutt. Local along Leaf River. Native.

URTICACHAE
Udilimrria cyliiiJ rici (L.) Swartz. Frequent in swamps, ditches, and around lakes and

ponds. Native.

Liiportcii ctiiidilcitsis (1,.) W'eddell. Occasional and local in ravines and low woods. Native.
Pili-it pnnnlii ([..) CJray. Occasional in ravines and \o\\ woods. Native.

VAI.FRIANACF.AF
y all- ri, I a I'll a riid'uUa (L.) Dufr. Common along roads. Native.

VF.RBFNACKAE
Lanfiiiia aiuuira I.. Infrequent escape from cultivation or persisting around old lisimesites.

Introduced.

Cdlliciirpii iniicririiiiii I.. Common the upper slopes of ravines and in upland woods. Native.
Ycrhcini /'mnirifiisis 1.. Infrequent or rare along roads. Introduced.
Vrr/h-iiii /'r,i.ul/<-ii.us Vello/o. Common in a variety of disturbed habitats. Introduced.
Vcrhciia cufindi-iisis (I,.) liritt. Infrequent in dryisli wwids. Nati\e.
Vcr/tciid ccirncit Medicirs. Intrequent in upland mixed woods. Native.
Vcrbniii hdlci Small. F'requent along roads and trails. Native.
Vcrhi-iid riy,idu Sprengel. Local in dry open places. Introduced.
Vcr/uiia /fiiiiisrc/ii Briquet. Common along roads and in other open saiuly sites. Introduced.
Vt-r/u-iia iir/icijiAiii I,. Intrequent or rare in tlisturbed low woods. Native.

VIOLACEAE
yiiHii csciilnifd \\\. Infreqvient i[i moist pinewoods. Native.
\'ii>!d flor/ddiid Brainerd. Rather common in ravines and low woods. Native.
Viold pahinifd L. Occasional in ravines. Nati\e.
Yiold pdprlioiidccd Pursh. Lifrequent in open disturbed areas. Nati\e.
Viold pi-ddtd L. Occasional in iqiland mixed woods. Native.
Viold prniiiilifolid L. Frequent in moist sandy soils or muck about ponds, swamps, and in

wet ilitches. >Jati\e.

Viola rdftiicitjuii Greene. F'requent along roads and in ticlds. Native.
Viold trilohd Schweinltz. Occasional in ravines and low woods. Native.
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V/oIi! irdlfcy'i House. Comiiion in ravines and otlicr mcsic woods. Nati\'c.

VISCACl'.Al-

Phoriidcihlrni: scrofiinin: (Raf.) M. C, Johnston. P'requent on a variety of deciduous trees.

Native.

VITACI.Ar,

Aiupclopsis iirhorcii (L.) ICoehne. J'requent abotit swamps, lakes, and various other wet

areas. Natne.
Ampclolnh rorJa/a Michx. Infrequent and h>cal along railroad. Native.

PartbcnDc'iisici iiiuiii/iicloliii (L.) Planchon. Common in wirious mesle woodland liabitats.

Native.

V/f/s iicsliviilis Michx. \-ar. ar;j^cii/ij()Ua (Munson) I'crn. (Incl. V. hicolov LeConte). I're-

quent alon.y stream banks and in low woods. Native.

V///J ciucrca Engelm. ex Millardet. CVcasional along streams and in low woods. Native.

Vif/s roliindifalni Miclix. Common in a variety of woodland habitats ranging from moist

to dry. Native.

V/7/.V iiilpiini L. Infrequent in low woods and along streams. Native.

xyrii)7\ci:ai-

Xyris caroimiana Walt. Infrequent in moist pine-tlat woods. Kati\c.

X\ris il/ffoi'iJiis Cliapm. Occasional at the borders oi ponds and lakes. Native.

Xyi7s fniilyritifd Kll. brequent in sand or mud about lakes and in wet ditches. Native.

Xyvis nidijolui Chapman. Frequent at the borders of ponds and in wet ditches. Native.

Xyr/s jjip/ciii Richard. Locally abundant in miiisi or wet sand in open disturbed places.

Native.
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